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This Week in 
Our Town

GUARD-. TO RECRUIT-TO'- - f 
h - FUEL WAR STRENGTH'

Rifle companies of %he .Na
tional Guard will be recruited 

J 'to full war strength in October, 
is reports Captain Elgean Shields 
a of A compan)y, 142nd Infantry, 

at Coteman. Present

Deaths
SANTA ANNA' VETERANS MAY 
SOON FORM TUG COMPANY

MOUNTAINEERS WHIP
TIGERS TO TUNE OF 51-6

"Their whole wheat flour 
fine for cooking," remarked 
lady last Sunday, referring to located 
the Santa Anna Milling Com- strength of his company will be 
Pan&r product. “ It is lovely for raised from 83 to 188. 
rolls." And after sampling some | Young fellows who may rea- 
o f the rolls, we agreed with her sonably expect to be drafted, or 
statement. The lady is one o f Who wish to Join the army, can 
the cltys’ best cooks. j serve their own interests better

■ - —  |by joining now before the com-
Btev. Clay Morgan brought m ( pany is filled up_ thereby get

JOHN S. RAGSDALE ■ ■
Funeral services for John S.

Ragsdale, who died at his home the federal S a b S !

Texas is preparing to organize 
a Defense Guard to take the1 
place of the National Guard in 
an emergency, now that TNG

L

Coleman Co. ! 
News Briefs I

near Bangs Sunday, were held t The- u  !on Commandter 
Tuesday afternoon at the First L. in receipfc of a ietter from the 
Baptist Church (in Bangs, with | Adjutant Generals’ Pfflce out- 
Rev. D. Smoot of ■ Comanchet |iining the organization. Santa 
assisted by Rev. Mi. Wade of | Anna can have a company of

J
Coleman high school’s Blue- 

cats of district 8A defeated the

Brownwood, officiating 
Mr. Ragsdale was born, Feb

ruary 2, 1978, in Arkansas coun
ty,, Arkansas. He came to

74 men and three officers. The 
body will not be uniformed or 
armed for the present, nor will 
there be any pay until and if■; - ((C. " . ~ | kJ****J AO AXiiVU. Up, WUml'CVjr gCU" '> ---—

M - T  fo W f“t e u e d X  h iT ln | ting 1 1Jetter" Sh0fc at the n o n - Brown county thirty-three 1 ^ " ' ^  j^ e a S *  out for serva T, f  lssue“  by hini to commissioned officer appoint- ! years ago and had owned and lc„ bv the Goyernor
as it tells of a time wfien Itn te  * f nts'-made on re°ommenclation, operated one of the largest or- I Pe4 n n e l  consists of:
Anna had ^hree^anlc^two^hn11 «>mmandine offlcers- • | cliards in the county . | Commissioned: Captain, First
M s  eight S  goods and cloth’ ; The inf ease in tbe " “ -com- Survivors ^include his widow, Lieutenant) Second Lieutenant ieis, eignt ary goods ana cloth ̂  i missioned personnel will be as (one son Arnold, a daughter, Noh-commisioned- First ser- 
ipg store?, four millineries an a ifoUows: sergeants, how 9, in-!M rs. G. L. Tutors and grand-!^eant Mess ‘ sergeant ’ Surrlv 
a round ddien grocery stores. [creased to 24; Corporals from 8 daughter, , Johnnie Maurine j|er ’ nt Guidon Sercent nine

........................ | to T. The full strength compa-1 Ragsdale; two sisters, Mrs-1 corporals’.
Groceries and cafes were en- ny calls for the increase in com- j Georgia Jones of Santa Anna , Enlisted- 29 Privates First i 

joying a big rush last Saturday , missioned -personnel- by only a and Mrs. M. T. Carter of Sala- 12g Privates ‘ ’
o i S i * V d bakery g°ods became , first lieutenant, giving the. com- ! do; and three brothers, W. E. I * Age limits are 18 to 64
“  for a i misisoned staff a' captain, two (Ragsdale of Santa Anna, A. L,almost a scarce article ________  ____  _ __........ .. _„_o____
wliile. Stores selling bread and first lieutenants and three sec- ! Ragsdale 
cafes using buns for hamburg- j0nd lieutenants, 
ers soon ran out and had Rags-; Lieutenant Pat Warren 
dale on the jump delivering. A with the company at Coleman,- friends.
g&ng of cotton pickers addded JS promoted to Captain and as-; Burial was in.the Bangs Cem- 
to the ̂ .regular trade can create signed to the company stationed etery with H. I,.- Allcorn in 
u shortage in short order. D. Brownwood 
O, ..Lane was . weyying for help , .
several times and Lee arid Reg
gie . did land office - business at 
.their cafes and Touches.” ■

Bov Scouts News
>------------------------------------ — -----j i Displaying power, drive and a!

Let’s go to the Scout meeting I willingness to play real chain-1 
Tuesday night at the city halljpion football Mountaineers of i 
at 7:30 p. m,! I Santa Anna High School crush-j

Lets reorganize and plan a ed a fighting band of May Tig- 
full program of fun and Scout ers to defeat by a score of 2-0, : Rochelle Hornets of district 34A. 
advancement for this winter. [Friday night, at the local school at Coleman Friday, 13-0. ,

Boys who are not registered stadium. The Mountaineers! , --------
and are eligible are urged to'scored early in the first period- F. B. Simmons, chairman of 
meet with us. and were never headed. The, the Democratic executive eom-

Committee. baekfield composed of Pope, 1 mittee,-was the lirst .contributor
-------- -- McClain, Speck and Horner in a campaign being staged at

Methods of getting boys in- gained . consistently through Coleman to raise funds for the 
terested in cubbing were discus- j and around the May line. Hie Demon atu p.nty. 
sed when the Southwest Cubs M,1C of West, Turney, Watson,, " ' “77 , ,
met in' their den at the NY A' Cupps, Whitley, Box and Shel- Satety rcgulatum.. on .school 
building, Monday afternoon. |ton gave little ground to the buses ar» becoming more strict 

Minutes of the Buckskin were 'May backs and often broke' rach year. > A1 of the school 
read. The roll call was answered through to throw them for a uu-a.-, in i< to i. > w - ex~ 
with the Cub motto. " | loss. A small crowd .witnessed-mnnned by stale highway pa-

Bingo was played alter the the contest but those present io.men ' ( . oh e ..
business meeting adjourned. Le| 'eU believing that the Moun-j 
Roy Stockard. won high score and taineers of 40 will play, some.
Jean Ray Griffin was awarded tongs. Last year the Mozelle, c.-t cks

The
„  | Adjutant General reports that 

ot Mart and U. t . | a number of towns have applied 
Ragsdale of Belton. . [for permisison to organize TDG (members .were missed and the

Pallbeaieis were eight of his s companies. . Santa Anna voter- Southwest Cubs are anxious to

First of the 1940 cotton party 
have begun to arrive,

thp nri7e for low score • I support might even make a !"'Uh $0.51 <-90 having been re
tire prize toi low score. chillerum for the district title 1 ce,vecI for distribution in' theSandwiches, .lemonade - were I cnauenge ioi tne custrmi uu.il,, ,,
served to six members and one:-?b-e Mountaineers open then | ' > : .
visitor, Hal Sowder. Tire absent' conference Friday nighty against ,

Cullen Perrv’s Mozelle Mus- S. R. Hale, superintendent of
the Coleman

L Weddings
'charge of arrangements.

HENRY LESLIE . GRIFFIN

■ IIEALLEN JOHNSONThe new sidewalk in front of
. S ei i , ^ L ° ^ , l?e -.ar®-™10̂  betJ l Miss Buna Heallen of Austin; |

1  f ndSt0i i e bl° ?  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. kind we used to have. The oth- ,Heallen of Santa Anna and LJ 
er boys m the block enjoying a 
like change are equally pleased.
Over in front of Wilson’s Laun-

funeral w-rvice.-; were hei i at 
e , urifiiti iron:e.W'ccii'pdday
orning, September 1-3, ! for 

Griffin, Dorn May 22,;

ans are taking due notice of the 
; n ew set-up, many of the boys 
being .glad of an ojKirtunity to 
live war days fin camp) over 
again, and do a bit of squads 
east, and west.

;—'---- .o—  ----- _ ,.
RECRrATION ■■'■PROGRAM -

. FOR FALL COMPLETE

County- Electric 
nces-.that 80isoutn-west duds are anxious io mugs. Lust year ■-the Mozelle, p onppratjvp ...annou 

have a perfect attendance at the team pinned a 7-0 defeat on the  ̂ ■-of > v('ension- of section C-
n0Xf meetinp- Thev are honine !('rnl team and every man on 1UY  e--!Ln-c' !on 01 -V-euon cnext meeting. They are hoping has his mind made * will completed by Sept 2o.

up to get , revefige. Why not ̂  whl, include,; electricity for
come .out'-. .'Friday night and

that there will be new members 
and visitors at each meeting ■ 170 houses

dry other pavinK is proving to 
be more than welcome.

Secretary Claud,. Reid of the 
© of C has been an awfully busy 
man the past few weeks. The 
C of C Is working on, number of 
projects that are keeping Claud 
occupied. .

Henry , „
1880, - , | Weaver Park, 2:10 - 6:00 p, m,

___ • ,He became a member of the | M-rs- C ĉ0 BiSSs and Mrs. Vitv
wis'iwr Johnson," of "Austin” *weie j Baptist. Church in 1906; his , ? ^ ipp°tn apre ,in ^ur[!P ^membership being at the* Liber--; V\ eavei Park playground

ty Baptist Church at the' time |l01! shwll children and- other
of his death, September 17, 1940. age .groups, , ■ ■ • . /

He is survived by his wife,! 'rhe . weekly program 'outline
four children, three g r a n d c h i l d - the Fall is the following:
ren, -three brothers and -four:'' Monday Daily routine... of 
sisters,

The rites were conducted by 
'W. Waldrop of Santa

determined group of fighting. 
Mountaineers. The admission
for the came wtlk be 50c to
adulfs' and 25c to high school 
students. ■ •

united in marriage, Thursday, 
September 19, a't t̂ ie home of 
Bey. O. F. Dingier in Austin.

The couple was attended by 
the bride’s sister, Allene Heal- 
icn and Dalton Paschall.

The bride wore a soldier, blue 
velvet dress triinmdd-. in -white 
lace, with, black suede accessor- ! Rev, D. 
ies and a corsage of pink, rose (Anna 
buds. ,: . I Santa

0i! Rricfs
-j

I game activities. :.
f Tuesday —'■; Play house from 
2 to 4 p. m., .story- hour ;from :5 

and- burial was in the P  6 p. m., croquet, tether ten- 
Anna cemetery with. nis.

Brother Bowman said, “Since 
I ’m, "president. of the Sports
men’s Club, -I’ll show ’em. how 
to fish!” He did that veijy thing 
too. That blue-channel catfish 
he caught at the City Lake tip- ( 
ped the scales at 9.pounds and

The maid -of honor wore a j Hosch Brothers - in - charge.. ,
navy: blue dress with black acr-: Pallbearers were, Frank, M -
cessories. Her corsage was o f : bert Woodran and James Grif- 
pink pom pom asters. - - I fin and Ear! and Leonard Lan-

The bride is ‘a graduate of i.ning, ■
Santa Anna high school. The ! Flower ladies were Mesdamgs 
groom attended Austin high J, W>. Griffin, Alma Lobstein, E.

( ■-'Wednesday — Doll day. -Mak- 
'■ing doll, clothes. Croquet: tether

fourteen ounces.
P. S. No need foV dropping

school and . now is in business 
with his father.

. . i ' ,7  n  6 i Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are at j Griffin
any hints for an invitation to a home; at .221.0 Euclid Street,1

C. Cornett, Albert Griffin; -
Misses . Lena Faye and Lucille

fish dinner. Hes already put it ^ifstin 
awy in his refrigerator for per-, 
manent storage.

There was one thing wrong 
with the Magnolia Service Sta-1 
tion ad last week,—we-overlooked j 
the phone number, ‘ which was-i 
to have appeared at the bottom, 
o f tht ad. For your information

Miss

tennis and quiet games.
- Thursday —- yPiay "house from 
2 t o '4 p. m(, story hour, from -5 
to 6 p. m., croquet, tether ten
nis. . .. "V

Friday — --Daily routine,,Quiet 
games. ,- ■ - 7 , ; : "
■ Saturday — Croquet, tether 
tennis from 8 to If a. m: 

Recreation building,
Monday—handcraft jday, -Mrs, 

-Funeral services for Ruth Cieo, Biggs, teacher. Ring-pong 
Ann Beard Holt, 66, who died. m o Quigt, games.
Tuesday were conducted, n t  10: - ,, , Tuesday ■ — Daily routine and 
30 a. m Wednesday at the U. S., various games , in building. T 

Ovella CuppS iA. Presbyterian Church. Rev. M .' Wednesday -  S o n g s  an d
Martell Turner spent iL. Womack' officiated with Rev.: clxiimatics. Free .quitar lessons

: Den No. 1 had a meeting Wed
nesday afternoon and had a per- 
iect - attendance of seven mem
bers. The discussion oi -a- club 
house was discussed and it was 
planned that' the members 
would get , as much, material 
as possible and'build the house 
in the next two-or three meet
ings. . - -

A scout book or catalogue was ‘ A south outpost To- the Novice 
'brought to the meeting and the field in northwestern- Coleman 
uniforms were selected,-in which, county,. Harper &. Knappenbcr- 

' four of-the. boys are ..planning to per of Wichita Falls No. 1, Mi.-.
| get them-as soon as possible. W: L. -White, at the week’s do 
r  -Refreshments . were served at was drilling into -Gardner sand- 
,1106 home of-W. H. Blake, a memi below pipe cemented at. 3.573 
! ber of the cub pack. ” feet after showing odor u,t oil in
! The small team went.out and.core at the bottom of the hole.
: chose; sides and played football ’ A .producer', will extend 
at- the school grounds, i Strawn sand production a quar-

— ------ „—'— - ter mile south and to within a
quarter ■ mile, of the Nr vice 
iownslte. . ' Location - is in the 
southwest ■ of the', northeast 
quarter of section 19-2 T&NO. 

With six rotaries in operation.

A project'is-- now in- 
for approval that

HR  EDI) EK -FEEDER . ASS-’N ■' - -
IN SANTA ANNA FRIDA V

MRS. 3. D. HOLT

Cleveland News
j

Saturday night, with Miss OvellajH. C. Bowman assisting.
■ di rimatics.
| from. 4 to' 6 p. m.

it is 717; ■ >  -

National Furniture Week will 
be observed by all the.-progres
sive dealers of the USA next, 
week Hosch will tell the world 
What he has to.-offer. It is also 
National-Skating Week, when 
everyone is supposed to do his, 
or her stink of skating. Arid, too, 
it is National Drug Week, when 
Miss Ruby, of Phillips Drug,.,and:

Mrs. Holt was the youngest ( Thursday — Daily routine, of

Handcraft, day.
- -  Ladies invited to 

class Saturday 
from 9 t,o. 10, A class

ICupps. - -
( Mr. and "Mrs. ffugh Phillips! ° f eleven children, born at, games.
'and children wore dinner guests Paint, Texas. At the age of | ...Fndfay; 
i in the Sam Moore home Suit- I fourteen she was converted at; Saturday 
iday. -■ I Lone Oak, Texas and joined t,h .̂ s(art ., 'knitting

■ Misses-Helen--and" Ruby Moore- .Presbyterian... Church.- ,1 morning,
(and Allene Phillips visaed Miss She "was united in marriage (for girls is to be started on tills 
Olive Burrow Sunday evening. With J.. D. Holt on July 14, 1917., j date also. .

and ■ has ' made her home-in • ' Wading Pool—
Coleman -  County since - that (:. Boys' day -.every, day on .Waci- 

itlme. - , - . - -r - ling Pool; playground, Football
i. Pallbearers were Chris Har-[practice, croquet, tet.ijfer tennis, 
idrii, Welton Holt, Homer Verch- i All age groups are- incited to' at,-.

■ Truman y-Fletcher " of. Leady 
community -- spent Saturday 
•night- with DeEldon Turner. ■ , 

Miss Ovella Cupps was dinner
y .......... .(guest of..Matter Turner--Sunday

Herman, of Spencbr Plmrmacy.l visitol,s in 4,he home of Elmer er. Roger Holt,-Bill Simmons., tend football practice every a.f

The Coleman County- Breed
er-Feeder Association, will spon
sor a "Breeder Tour ’ on . Friday 
oi this week that’will carry m. 
terested cattlemen to a number 
of the representative ranches ot 
(he county, according to D. D. 
Steele, .county farm agent. ■

.The. tour will leave from- the 
county agricultural building m 
Coleman- at 8 a. m. and the 
morning’s travel■■-will■ carry the 
Htreford men to the ranches of 
Alex. Powell: O. B .1 Jameson, P. 
P. Miller, J. O.-Dibrell & Sons.' 
Clyde Thate, Willie Henderson 
and Dr Knox,

■At Santa - Anna at 1 p. m , 
a, barbecue will be served, to the 
tourists bv Lire 
(lom-merci 
i,ou,-,e. The Sant i Anna Linns 
(V’lb will join tile group at that 
"tune, ■ L;

In Uie uitet-'Hoori the tour Wj'H 
.o '  pth'T ranches a;: follows 

GUI Pun- h, Steward,son Ranch, 
hrhii Will Vance ] 1,r v ; II iin-

ca lls for r75 mill x of hiK.-:. This
approx
days.

ail i‘-i expected within 30

The (\ ilf■mu1 j --Atj"! hoard, in
■ a n-'-o it e*- ,i:i!i, viitoct to make
a eld rvi ir (lie plans for the

!1K* r-pcmnnnrs . cottage now
U!lfl'T 'M!: yraieran at tin- high
vpliool IVi have Hu. outside of
thr it rue tore brick instead of

rk 'T1,. ■building . wdl .be .-.rock.
'in• i.lo . T11C price i f the building
V. '! ir i* 1'■ n, r new-d.

Cnl“ c Iinlv vntliil; farm-
•!>r. v, ho p]■•idiicc'j innlcTling cot-
tuU Of 1 l 16 daple length, may
pi ,U‘»‘ the ir 19in crop under gov-
eri-nif’m loan at 9 48 cents a
pcmnd . i ,la’i; all! be available
until -Mil’ 1.71941.

F.nit'1 ° 0ucy epm loans for the
pliid in'lion of winter wheat and
ot-It r mail crams arc ‘now
avfiiiaWc-''to,-farmers m Coleman'
Pi ■unt: and applications- for
these Ioains are now being re-
ceive'd at the County agent’s of-.
fi, c nlcmaii each Monday

■a pace as the most, active' area 
in the West Central-Texas dis
trict. States Ojl Corp- of East- 
land el, ah No. 3 Jack Coker, an afternoon.
inside well, ws completed -for :a :-----------o—-—
Tiailroad.... .Commission, potential V. OF C. SPONSORS
flow of 151 barrels daily natural 
ihrough 3 i inch choke last week 
at, .3,564-97 feet. -It is in the 
southeasl cornet of J L Tav-
ler- sur-vev ,117, .

8 c d ^ rfiod Mev/r,1

will have a few. words to say of cupps Sunday were, Mr. a n d 'and 'Clyde VerSclier. ” ) tenomi, at 4:15.
value ,to our readers. The-drug Charlies Fleming. |; ■ Flower, ladies were Mmes. , R. l A football game is to be plav-.

' week Is from -,Q.ct.- 4 to 14. . v  ̂ ' DeEldon -and Maftell 'Turner- •s -' -Traylor; J. W, Taylor,- Carter j ed by .the Junior team at Cole-

Rev, , Hancock of Brownwood 
Chamber o f  preached at (he -Baptist-Ch-un'h 

it the Wool Ware- Sunday morning rind evening
. Mrs, A, S: Hart has been sick 

and unable to teach !school this 
week.
,  Miss Edith - Richardson " is 
leaching in .Mrs; Hart's.placet - 
.... hi c k - - -Mel 1 wa ip -. ■ o f • .-.S t. an ton is 

visitin,, his sister,Mrs! Rayinond
Ranch, Bowen Hcivlnrd. Ram-li Rohm.

u ~ '— : ■ : visited Darrell and
Of course these men are Cupps \Sundajy_ evening.

Ovella : Huggins, Clinton Lowe, H. O . 
I Norris, Welton Holt, Roger .Holt,

^purely business , hpt it was, Tiiomfts L. 'Blanton returned 1 Sammie. Duggins.
-.-‘ .strictly negligence, when ,th& iwesday from Winters,1 Texas,! Survivors' are : her, husband,
Lions didn't warn th’eir wives Jie, jlas jjeen jqj. SOme ! follr- step-children, Mrs.- Leoma
that- they .would' ,be: home., f o r . ~  -  - ..................... - -  --
Tuesdays lunch It was quite , v Miss Svelyn Hayiies and 'Mr. 
alarming when the - wives, feel- . l _ Cupps, were united in mar-

m g ,,so-carefree, came to town to rjage Saturday might They will 8011’ an(I tlriee sisters,. Mrs. J ,; October 2 at 8 p. m. Everybqdj 
waVe to their husbands on their, ma]je their home here in th’e j " -  -Dodd and Mrs. M: W, Trimble in Santo Anna - and', neighboring 
-way. - to,, the Armory and there.! Cleveland Community. - , - - o f  .Lone Oak; and Mrs. R: L, [communities is .extended- -•*■»?« cw\!fr n T ion r.irvV%4- Monro _ ■_ * ‘

.inanSaturday ., morning^' The 
junior team, played, and (won 
twp games. -. -.;' 7

Singing’ Classes^—̂  7 ’
The singing class of the San-' 

Candle, Port Arthur; -Mrs.. Ruth ta . Anna recreation'department 
Bettis,.Sweetwater;. i.Walter Holt, ..will be held .at-.the.-Cumberland- 
Sirita Anna; .Ray. Holt, Sander- (Presbyterian Church, . starting 
son; and thfee sisters, Mrs. J. |October 2 at 8 p. m. .Everybody

end M. K. Witt ranch.- - 
. A special feanire n( the )vto-.- 

’ gram rivill:-be, a judging cVKiteaf. 
In f the Dibrell .-ranch,, witli prices 
for the best judges 

i Av L. Smith and W. R. Nisbett 
'of A. A- M roliefifie Extension 
1 Service ait expected lo m dm

Hamilton Caldwell-visited his 
brother, John Caldwell at Brown- 
wood .t.-lus we'ekend 7 . -

Mr. and Mrs-,. T. M;- Bowers and 
Com weie business visitors in 
San Angelo Tuesday evening, ■ 

-The-Rock-woocl F fA  met Wed
nesday evening to make plans

T U R K E Y  EGG CO-OP

The. Santa- Anna .Chamber of .
Commerce and .(lie Turkey F,gg 
Pnidirer, of Roi-kwood met at 
Roeliwnnd Monday night end 
{-rgirmsed Coleman Cfounty. Tur
ks ’ E ■” Co-.perali>.e \SM«-iation 
"■dt. Santa Anna -a- lu-.idqimt- 
eo. 'I'liei-i' v ill t), mer.il piek- 
up a! a ,n ■ ■ iver the c nintjv

R SI rem'han wa'', elen < ■! cli-
er,,e [roe JP.ekwoocf..... e
A . ny i-tne' of ! In. Santa Anna 

piodueers was" In-Id W dnesciav 
night, and temporal;,’ directors 
were elected. . — -■ ■ . .

Thi, orea.ii';,it a m n county- 
aide in - scope. Kaeli producer in 
the countv may expect, a rejire- 
sentaliU' if the organisation to 
calf, and- explain its ■■function- 

:and. purpose .in. detail.
, - - - -s s o—- .....-.
Some of Um c-ammon btmeh- 

•crasses' ramie m protein content 
from as inch as 14.5 percent ms 
Hie spring to 2 5 percent in the

the Jour -and assist in placing for the lunch room at the,school. fall.
The cattle followinjf the judging 
■rcontest.- n

}  w a s n t , a Lion in.,sight. News:.. Mr,’ and Mrs. Rachel Cupps 
spread like an epidemic —-.and.-returned Friday from' a week’s

friends

Simmons, Miami, Texas.. - | specia.1 invitation to attend the : 
Burial was made at The San-,1 singing class. ' ■ -.•

ta Anna Cemetery with Hosch
H- O/Cl Mews

president, Billie . McCormick;- 
secretary. G. T, England; trea-

Brothers, in charge of -arrange-; . Santa Anna Sportsmen Chib 
ments. i : ------- - -

the ladies came rushing from -Houston with
-beauty  parlors, J drug stores and aito'relatives.
neighbors’ houses. This will b e ; cliarivari party Avas given, ■ ■ ■

one week when the Lions will for Mr. and Mrs. .L-V. Cupps' in, ’ ....... , The Santa-Anna Sportsmen’s
, ; meet .twice (almost,) at the- first the 'hoinb pf his parents, W. ’ M. Ij0CAh HIGHWAY CONTRACT Club held? it’s first nnual 

^m eetin g  they practically howl- .Cupps, Monday night. ’ ' [ LET TO JOHNSON CITY FIRM' business meeting Tuesday night

Santa Anna H. D. Club To 
. Meet Today

The following John Tarleton- 
bovs. were , home last , weekend:
Charles and- James Stafford.
James Earl• and Billy Maness, t-urer, Elmo Eubank, Jr., report-.

Miss-Georgia K ing 'of Indian Q- Gay Arrant; parliamentar- 
Creefc sehool--spent- the weekend - Catr.ol Holt,, .farm-watch- 
at' home. dog. Rex Turney;1 historian, Yir-,

The Rockwood Yellow Jacket Stewardson song, .leader 
football team defeated Mozelle — ° ' ’d Shelton, 

breads last Friday at Mozelle.-with a |— --------— — ---------- -— |

Hoscital Notes
ect. of this week.

A Fall, construction program,; - Constitution, by-laws, rules
,Now there’s. ‘Garland Close — A . , c0stimg. approximately ' $3,000,000 ; and regulations were adopted1

i&i* jiu irntB SO A i wag step nearer 'reality iWednes^I Officers for the coming yearThe can plan your mentis, say 
the exact word o f ’ flattery that

m akes the sky bluer and the 
1 grass, .greener and he even keeps 
in mind the songs; the pre-first 
graders are learning. -- '  ">
> What a clerk!

- '■What a man!
What ’ a- politician!

.a Brother Smith said -he-want-.. 
:ted 'a clipping -and ■'Wilbur Clark 
tsaid he . wanted. .them.. tor a 
friend when they asked us to 
give them several copies of last 

'Continued on Page 2)

; Farmers Gin No. 1 . . . . , . .  .308 f nfc
Simpson Gin , . . . .  800-1

Total.. , .15.13

day as-the State Highway De-1 were elected as follows:
announced low bid-r | Rev. H.7 Q. Bowman," presi- 

w.„ , , , .1-iiers on 43 projects over, -the ! dent; ff. E. ■ Board, .secretary:
CampjbeU Gin .................. « 5 j slate_ ^ | Newman Upton, treasurer; Dr.

,. The local project o f .Coleman ' e . D. McDonald, first vice pro-, 
and Brown counties'of 7.1 miles jsident; Neal Oakes, second vice 
-of grading, drainage, structures,! president; .-Vernon- Parker,, third 
■flexible baste-and asphaltic con-[vice president;' D. -?0. -Lane,--'' 
Crete'pavement , on U, St 67. and j fourth vice: presiderit. ' 1
84 '-''ftom--.-Santa Anna. to . tw o-p A meeting of the executive

G °ff  — 0r^itenths mile east of Brown:coun- committee was set for 'Octoberis to begin Sept. 30. ty ! 10, ■ '
, ------~-r-o~,— —— ...... ... .!■ . Th'e contract has. been let to J. E. Brand, '^Secretary'..

A NYA project for erection of 
four native stone cottages at the 
district park on Lake Brown-

Rainfall this past week is re-I M. E. Ruby .and Wallace ' & Bow- 
ported . at from %. to 1 ■ inch. J den, Johnson Qity.<r for $133,883. ■ Support home merchante.

Demonstrating quick
lr. school lunches and parties score, of ,19-0, 
will -be the program rendered The Yellow Jackets play
bv Mrs. Hallie Bissett,- this af- Eden at Eden Friday night,.. 'L _ _ —--------- ---  - ra-v . x-G-r l-
ternnon, wlien she entertains The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist SURGICAL PATIENTS 
the Santa Anna Home Demon- "church are lmving.a fifth Sundar j . ,  j .  Healy, Big Spring; J. T.
'stration Club. program Sunday evening. Every-;Gilbert. Santa Anna; Mary
“ Suggest a good sehobl lunch" 'body is invited. - , Frances Talley, , Santa: Anna;
will be the-roil call answer: - | -y. j,T..,M. Wilson, Monahans; C. B.
, During the business session. ;F.,-JY A. Chauter-/Selects Leaders .Talbot, Big, Spring;, G, F. Sharp,, 

plans will be made and commit- : ■; 'Coleman; ,W, J,. King, Abilene;:
tees appointed, for the achieve-: Thoughtful and fearless lead- ;Madelene Porter -̂ ' Goldthwaite; 
ment tours in October: „ iers have.through all ages,--.guidr-'Marshall :D. -Williams, Rock-----

Standing committees wdl piv" ed lost and hopeless people wood; J S Armstrong, Hender- 
onnual reports as follows L- 'safely to shore. If the Santa son; W V. Walkinshaw, St. 
nance, - Ellen Richards; m em -1Anna Future Farmer Chapter Louis, Mo. 
bership, Mrs, Bissett; expansion Tails to have, that type of dead-1. : MEDICAL PA’TIENTS :
Mrs. G. F. Goen; yearbook,. Mrs. iership then- its mem,bership,just: George Shockley,; Sail ta ; Ann a: 
R. F. Watson; flowers.and cards [didn’t know how. to vo^e. From Mrs. Hn-W; Nofeb, Cross'Plains; 
Mrs.. John Newman; recreation, la membership of- sixty-two: the J. E. Wesson, 'Whon;:' Ed? Reich- 
Mrs:"Eva Conley. Each commit- following .leaders were selected: 'enauv-cuXitmdont-YLeman--'‘Lowly*., 

■ (Continued on page live) i - - President, 'R&y Hartman; vice Santa Anna.
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. MEMORY OF SAM NICHOLS

; Oh, our hearts' Were filled with
I sadness, ■ ■
! In the hour the message came 
I That our darling Sam had left 
1 Iis. '
j. oh, it a v ®  mst. like a.dream.

l_ Classified j

terest • from maturity date of more particularly described by 
such principal and Interest at metes and bounds as follows: 
the rate of ten per cent per an-1 
num.-and to provide thp,t fa i l - [ 
lire to pay any monthly j 
Instalment . o f principal or! 
interest thereon, when due, [ 

at the option of the;
Hr from earth to

Notices of ci
if, n:.rul< orc'ii i 
and ail i'( " i »» 
lit Mu r-'pil u n

nul-'i hi

. lit; 1 (■
i,i t! ii, i,k• .

, a m w, in

( hair, nf rui,>ii'vii‘i) 
i '.olni ton , ot re: |>cct, 
ns: will be. charged tor

Circulation 1.HK1. A<h crim ing Rates on Application.

Any mnnenus ralltH ion upon the iLurartir of any per
son or firm, or misstatement of tacts, appearing in these 
columns will b" gladly and promptly i m jeeted upon the mat
ter being called to the attention of. the iiianaRenient.

St'HSt RIPTION R ATE S:
In Coleman ( Aunty . . . . . . . .
Outside oi ( dlenian ( ounty 
Canada .and Mexico .......

. SI .00
A  1.50

For
Per.

Annum
Annum

iS.-TUs-i-t %■ WJZT'
A W'-ekl' Nov, sp.'ij'cl
ing For liiC Wollart o 

dit'o 
is VV

V ith an

or Milk- soj,m -- i 
o f  Its Corsvk t mi

mi Colin mi.- 
it'll, \  on A im

Per Annum

nt'i Aon 7V racttnc!
,1 Cm ;n , of March 3, 1879

.>3 wTTSrVJ"''
Ktilfi re ] I’m sonality Work-
IIO.I Not it Xarniiy-pamby

! 'ut U)!lc Wl th th<- Courage

has gone 
Heaven

Ami his face we’ll see no’ more 
Mother, father, let us meet him 

On that bright eternal shore.
Tins darling one has left us, 

lie has gone from here to rest 
Do not weep dear sisters -and 

I brothers
i For God ever knows the best
; Lei us cast our cares on Jesus,
- Putting all our trust In God, 
i For He never will forsake us
1 He said so In Hts Word.
His home is now so vacant 

! -And hlr, loving voice la Bill! 
'And a vacant chair is In his 

home
] That never can be filled.
:But we are- hoping for that
- meeting i

When this toil of life is o're, j
' When ■ we. bring each, other, 

greetings ■ ■ i
As we meet to part.no more. :

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One
Hop! violin. Very old and beau
tiful. A famous - reproduction of
the original Guenerious. Very.!shall,
rarely seen in .this country, See'holder, mature said note; to sti- j 
me at Barton-Ranch. A. F. Bnl- j pulate for ten per cent additional: 
ley. ■ . .. 3tp as attorney's fees, and said note1,
- ->.......-......... - .......  y ■ ’■ to. bo secured' V -  a vendor’s lien!

FOR BALE— Two-good Business an(j (joed of trust lien on the'
College Scholarships’ at a rcduc- property and premises, above 
tloo. Term s'to the right party, deserihod. :
Santa Anna- News. i Raid application will be heard
FOR RENT ■ Bedroom with by the Honorable Charles A .1 
private entrance. Phone 177. .Boynton, Judge of said Court,
—  -------  . . .  - - . after this notice shall have been

LOST-- American Legion radia-! published for a period of ten1 
or emblem, last week, finder re- .days, and any person interested together' with all Improvements 
turn to The News office. It in said Receivership Estate nay thereon situated, and for a eon-

BEGINNINO at the South
east corner of that 8 feet ’ 
off the. North side of Lot. 4, 
conveyed by J. C. Stokes 
and wife to Mrs. Nannie 
Dodd -by deed dated Sep
tember 15, 1919, line! re
corded in VoL -117 at page 
238 of the Deed Records of 
Coleman County, Texas; 
THENCE west with the 
South dine of said 8 foot 
strip 8 # feet;
THENCE South 57 feet; 
THENCE East 89 feet to-the- 
S, E. Comer of this tract; 
THENCE North 57 feet to 
the place of beginning;

FOR SALE- -1933 Chevrolet contest this application. sideration of $550.00, and of
1fi WITNESS my hand at Temple, which amount, the sum, of

inch ’ tires Bargain $15f) TakelTexaK’ this the 18*"h day Sep- $50.00 will be'paid in cash, and 
s ’ I (.ember,. A. D., 1940. the balance, $500.00, to be evi-

| . ■■ H. C. GLENN,
Receiver

trade. See Willard Wilson.
Complete tin shop. Anything as

made or repaired at fair prices.' 
Mead Furniture and Undertak-• . 
ers, Coleman, .Texas. 4tei .

Boynton, Jtufgg of sa lt Court, 
after this notice shall im w  
been published for a period of
ton days, and any person Inter
ested in said Receivership Es
tate may contest this applica
tion. .

WITNESS my M ad at tem 
ple, Texes, this the-18th day of 
September, A, £>;, 1840. a

XI. C, GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust 

. . Company, Temple, Tessa,

falClkin!t|i>ini!]ll|.lilltlSlH!iI1!;:!!i!ii;iirt<,cl:]l|Ffiliii;!iiK,llIiii[Htinnil3j!Jiii3H’S|
DR. D. B. SPROTT

Graduate, Veterinarian 
. Humane Treatment 

Phone 673 
Coisman, Texas - i

FOR 
stock 
work 
voun 
at 
of
R. 2.

W ith Its Ideas or. Not.

■He has gone to yonder city 
To live with Jesus for ever

more, , ■ ■ I
To - that land of fadeless beauty, WAJjTED

He has reached a brighter,01* 410

!>WAP OR, TRADE: For 
cattle, one good team of 

mares, also a couple of 
. horses. Write or see. me 

mv farm 10 mites northeast 
Santa Anna Geo.- O. Green.

In

-Have you a 20 gauge 
single barrel shotgun,

E d i t o r i a l

This Week . . .
'Continued From Page 11

‘ APPEASEMENT" HAS -BECOME H was never one to. give an Inch 
a .shameful v,..rd dm ’ !;< lad to possible enemies. If the ap-
year or two...and justly so.. To- peasers should have their way

‘ day almost ah of Europe is- a we would go the way France 
tragic monument to. tile luliil- w ent-and .ail . that -America- has
ty of attempting to appease the stood for in the past would be- 
dietstov p.,v,*:- Tin appenst-is >>:,<* t: ,• i ni.nete' s T.et n.s make 
mav have been .sincere, bm tt.-ey up our minds that, this is one 
v.ate nrrsbi,' D: ’ torr''’ corner "i the World where de-
amblUoie km.w r.u Unites And mocracyt to<’ ir<I unt! economic, 
each fjesh altempt .s.mply gave will be defend'd to the very last 
them more confidence and led'ditch. - ' •••,-• ~g
to greater demands. 'In this ■■ .. o .....  — ■ .... ■
country .the majority .of . the 
people are opposed to any, i'i- 
iorts to ajgxai.se those who may 
threaten the destruction of otn 
way of life—which is the demo-, 
era tie wav of , life, with- free 
men working under a tree sys
tem. But there is 
wnose tie me! its lam 
sibility of -appeasement., ' “All 
over the wojlcr. Uieh argument 
runs, "hbe.rfv. Iuls been, abrogat
ed. and government made su
preme -Civii - right:, have -been 

• dissipated like leaves m . .a 
Still rr. I’ 1 I"” ,' '•! to exp.-: t
that we .shad "<■< a ‘ mol n * rci.'l 

lout ai hi.-im- So -a< inmt.t 
as we]i make the best of it.. Al
ter ;Ui, even total govern me ills

shore.
He is re,ting sweetly resting,
■ In his everlasting rams, 
lie will meet, us all In Heaven 

When we leave this earthly 
home. .

i-Jlis wife and little daughter.) ojl

NO.

Ti, ne 
Com: i: 
Dish let 
sion.

236— IN uqriTV
(Wooldridge:
United Slates District 
r'.and for the Western 
of Texas, Waco Divi-

J, M, HUBBERT'
vs. .'.■•■■•

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

week's paper; Well. we Knew all 
the time, that, the paper had a 
coupon in at lor a free aide .at 
■the .Carnival. Tsk. Tsk And-at 

a m i n o r i t y <=;, p tlnr y come a- 
to the pos- knocking, at your .door just re

member that we ■ put. you wise 
I O' the real motive

denced by one note in said sum, 
for Temple Trust t0 be executed by said purchas- 

Company, Temple, Texas ers, payable to the order, of the 
(Pub. Sept. 27, Oct, 4, 19401 undersigned, at his. office in the

— -- -—o — — —  .City of . Temple, Bei! County,j
NO 136 IN FQlJFli'Y j Texas, and the principal and |
. ‘ >.-•'  interest to accrue on, said note;

(Campbell to become due and payable i n !
the United States District monthly instalments of $10.00 

Court in and for the Western each, the first instalment to be- 
District of Texas, Waco Divi- come due and payable on Octo- 
sion, . berhl, 1940,,and.a-similar-instal-■
., . . - . ment on the first day of each !

J. M. HUBBERT succeeding month thereafter
TS> until said note has been paid in

IEMPLE TRUST COMPANY .full, both principal and accrued
NOTICE. .18 HEREBY GIVEN interest to b e a r  1 n t e r e s t  

that the undersigned has filed f ! ° m September 1, 1940 at
h i application with the Clerk of the rate of steven̂  p e r  
l .• United States District Court cent per annum, the interest 
in mid for the Western District to- becorn'e due and payable 
oi Texas, Waco Division, for an monthly., land .each .pfeymenf, 
order authorizing him to sell an when made, to be applied first 
convey to T. A;-'Campbell' -a n d 'to -accrued interest on. said note

____ wife, Addle Lee Campbell, the and the balance to; the princi-
room 'South one-half (S>/2) of the Pa!- and all past due principal 
■Both Northeast Quarter (NE'/4) of and Interest ■ on said note to 

Block Forty-two (42) of Phillip’s btear Interest from maturity 
Second Addition to the Town of date , of such .principal and. in- 
Coleman, Coleman County, Tex- terest at . the rate o f ten per 
as, together with all improve- cent per .annum,.and .to provide 
nients thereon situated, and for that failure to pay any monthly 
a consideration of $500.00,. and-' instalment of principal-or in- 
of which amount, the sum of terest thereon, when due, .'.shall, 
$234.93 will be paid in cash, and at thfe option-of-the holder, ma- 
the balance, $265.07, to be evi- -tore'-safd note; to stipulate for 
denced by one note in said sum., to11 per;cent additional as at- 
to be executed by said purchas- torney's fees, and said note to 
ers payable to the order of the he secured by a vendhrs. lien 
undersigned, at his office in the and deed of trust lien on this 
City of Temple,. Btll County, property and premises, above 
Texas, and the principal and in- described.. 4

interest on said note when due, I terest to accrue on said note to application will be heard
■ ' ' pajyable in by the Honorable Charles A.

(lirawiiMriK

R O Y  V O S S
HOUSE WIEING 

Electrical Installations
Telephone: .Black 2M

POULTRYMEN:
tape worms

Money Back Guarantee
Worm now With VERMEDINB 
IODIZED WORM TABLETS 

Expels both round and
PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

(Cheap? See A. D. Hunter. • ■
KFLL OR TRADE -  Electric 
light plant, 600 watt., gas engine 
generator plant, batteries, rea- 
■ enable In u.v abnui 4 months, 
good 'shape. Manufacturers 
guarantee ■■' on ■ eneme and bak
eries. All fixtures. A. F. Bailey, 

Barton Ranch,. Santa Anna,
FOR RENT— Modern £ 
'house with extra lot 
light and water. Phone' 177.

. .SINUS ■■■■'■
■ Nasal Catarrh and Ear 

■ Infections
Are Quickly relieved by- 

' ■ ■■■" DAVISS-.DROPS -
Fiye-way Action;- . Formerly a 
railroad .specialist prescription. 

"ASK:-A USER”. V 
.Spencer Pharmacy

i P r l e s f  Butdl 
„ H f

WILLYS AND
PONTIAC

New and Used Cars 
— j WRECKING :— 
New and Used .Parts

Hill', \fuli, 
tlm binb- 
Hilly .hut tv. 
led .twelve 
eight times ( 
hud eii'U di 
That.' g],

I!1 uat has, I le y-' ! s a , , 
with hnuns- -tlu-re will
he -jells S" M I  if
get on in, i> i : s• ■! tie r." • 
our put'-idial , ii'-aue.. 
el,tin ,'.,i, ' < ■>.1 . “*
ment must it-.ui n., < 
ed bv the pi npie U 
to a riirlai.ii- hip n_s

,1 . m en .

.ill
•, Is, 

d. 
the
ivtls
ng
air

: bringing home
vast, (|.uanUMo,s.

times, and kil- 
evrs Billy fhot 
■next 'day i, and 
to- show for it.. 
rivalry in any 
’ man/ .

ti.
ven■a. 
a-n-ui- 

ince ttccept-
wmid bad 
btulal and

HUCSONALS. . .
Mr- J F Walkins is vi'iting 

l o r  , dauehtf-r in Eoiiih

■ .'Mrs, Frank. Goen is spending 
a few flays with Mr and Mr 
.h-av' Go-n of Taft.

Mrs, I>oia Slovens is a, euesf. 
ii. the Ha!- V, Wingo .home this- 
v/cek.- ■•■■•■■■
■■Hill Leach..of Coleman was in- 

Ff,nta Anna on business Thurs

as thorough a.s nay m Enmp«
For deitUK-i aey is mi"’ thing that 
cant’ go half-way. Weaken it. 
and you are helping dig Its 
grave No nation, said Lincoln,
■can exist half slave and- half 
free. And no nation can hope. day.. .. ; ..
•to strike a balance between rep- F. ■ G: Moegelin, his .son and,
resentattve government and to- family are living at the Fred ! 
tal government. , ft must-choose. Turners while they are attend-!' 
between one or the other," with ihg to business here Mr IWoege-s 
no “ Ifs; .and or . hute” involved, lin is a former resident of Ban- ! 
A system worth having is a-sys- to Anna' and is now living in 1 
tem worth fighting for. The V ,;Longview.. . ■ ...’ - j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that 'the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
oi the "United States District
Court m and for the Western £ent pef annum_ and t0 provide 
1 io.u ic w of 1 exas, Waco Division that f,u!ure j,0 pav any month- 
for an older aun.orwuig bur. to u, in-talment 0f principal or 
sell anti convey to iL H. W ool-' '
dmlim a part ol_ Lot No. Four fhall ;it the op‘Uon 0f the hold-!become due and 
'•"*’• in. Block No.- Sixteen (16) of mature- said note; to" stipu- 1 monthly instalments o r  $xu.uu 
rinhip's .. Second Addition, to ]ai’e fnr ■ ten per cent addtional-■;each, the first instalment to be- 
the Tow_ii.pl Coleman, Coleman aK attorney's, fees, and said note‘ come due and payable on or be-.' 
County, Je.xas,. together with. ,0 be secured by a veiidoris lien ' fore- October 1, 1940, and a simi- 
all iininoveiii.cnt therepi'i situat- ancj 0f trust)- lien on the;lar instalment on or. before the
ed, and, said lot-being more par- pFOpPriV ;. an(j premises, above first day of each succeeding 
ticulaiij described-, by .niCtcs 'descriforvL -month thereafter, until said

Said application Will be heard note has been paid in'full, both 
by: the Honorable .Charles A; principal . and accrued interest, 
Bnyntoii,' Judge of said Court, to" bear interest' from September j 
alter this notice shall- have been11, 1940, at the rate of seven per' 
published for a period at ten cent per annum, the interest to! 
days, and any person interested become due ■ and payable, 
m said'Receivership Estate m ay monthly, and / the payment;1 
contest this application.. (whom made, to' be applied first'

WITNESS my hand at Tem- ,to,the. accrued interest onysaid, 
pie, Texas, , this the 18th day. of note,, and' the balance to the j 
September A,- D., 1940.. ■, !principal; and: allTklst: due prixr-j

H. C. GLENN, I cipal and interest on said. note,.! 
as Receiver - of ■ Temple. Trust, R, bear interest- from maturity ■

Griffin Hatchery

B. prays for peace but the U.

• .nL.ke.intoxicatin .̂-'fra^raa'Ms 
of Dress Paratle Perfume... 
lureatk-takin^witiitke color 
and excitement wkiek is tlse 
e*se»cc of American Life... 
ma îc'iGy translated into a 

wJbiek.is as cool 
'■'oisUnJ «*-.

* ring : anti. cstim u> -.
, - 1.50.

f PHA8MAC1

: Miss ' Verna Meek moved t o -
: Santa Anna from- Valera," Mon -; 
1 day, wheto she will make her ( 
j home while teaching school at - 
! Cleveland. •-.•••. . • i
: , Out-of-town friends and rel- 
| atives who visited Mr, and Mrs. | 
W. B. Taylor Sunday were the j 

: following: Mr, and ’ Mrs. E R.l
iBaglpy, Ballinger; 'Mrs Kay! 
iLawrence, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Roseoe Benton and ehtld- 

; ren, Talpa; Mr and Mrs, I O, 
;TayIor and family, Brady; Mrs. 
(Annie • Richardson and son, 
iHaskel, Coleman: Mr. and Mrs, 
:J. C. Taytor. St. Petersburg, Fla.,
: Mr, and - Mrs.. W , H. Roach.
; Brownwood; Mrs Ozelt Hill, 
i Coleman and Mrs. May bell 
, Shelton, Abilene.

I REAL ESTATE*"
We are having, inquiries" from 

prospective buyers. in other 
places, wanting farms, stock-, 
farms and, ranches in Coleman 
county. We "also have some gcxid' 
values listed.

300 acres, well improved,. 185: 
in cultivation for $20. per acre. 
Assume- Federal Land-Bank; 
loan and - pay the difference -in- 
cash.

380 acres, 235 in cultivation,;
well improved, $30. per acre.; 
Federal! - '--Land- Bank- loan' and' 
cash -. - -for , . difference. Several-
other smaller places. See me if 
interested in selling*or buying.'-'

J 4 .  G1EGG .

and -hounds us follows:
BEGINNING ut the Soulh- 

. rust corner ol L it Four <4J 
The -'Town oi .Coleman.. Uol 
and .Block. Sixteen .tiCc ,at 
tin- mter,eeti.)ii ol Biveouk 
and I-'iio .Streets;. ■
'HIKNU'K V,e,t 85 net, more 
or -less, ..to the Sou the.ist 
Corner of that Lot Convey
ed by Frank Dibiell, et ux, 
to .Lotla Dibre.il Woolndge,

'by df-exi.. dated December 1,
1908, and tec,>rdtd m Beuk 

' 65, at .page J53, Coleman.
' County,Deed Records; ,
T11KNCK North 86 2-3 feet, 
more or less, to the South 
line- of the “George Dibrell 

. lot described’-' nr deed re- 
« corded in Book 78 at page- - 

209, Coleman County, Deed ■■■
■ Records; • -
THENCE Fast 85 fbet, more

.. or- less, to tile East line of,
Lot -Four (4) m-Block Six- ■

,,lcen (101 of; FhiUip’s Sec-: 
c ond Addition . to Coleman 

same being ■, jhe Southeast ..
.'Corner'oi the George Dib- '

... i'ell lot; - a •
THENCK South 88 2-3 feet, 
more or less, to the place of -

■ beguming-, and - being fully ■ 
described in a deed of trust 
recorded5 in Vok.,44 at pages 
431 et seq., of the records- 
Qi. mortgages, and deeds of

-trust of - ■Colemanr County,- 
Texas; : ■ ■ - , ■

and ior a consideration - of
;$4250.00, and of which .amount, Coleman, Coleman County, Tex-

Company, Temple, Texas date of such principal.--and m -
(Pub Sept. 27, Oct. 4; 1940}'

i NO, 236— IN EQUITY
I . (Allsop)
j In ”• the United States District 
! Court in and for . the-Western 
j District of Texas, Waco Divl- 
-j- -sionr,

J M. HUBBERT
" -VS, ■; ■'- -

TEMPLE -TRUST COMPANY

$500,90 will be paid m cash, .and 
the balance, $3700.00, to be evi
denced by one note in said sum, 
to be executed by said purchas
er, payable to the order 'of the 
undersigned, at his office ill the 
city o f Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, and the principal and 
interest to accrue, on said note 
to become due and payable- in 
1C18 monthly instalments of 
$46,91 each, the first instalment 
to become due and payable on 
October 1, 1940, and a similar
insbalment on the first, day of 
each succeeding 107 months, to 
bear; interest from September l r 
1940, ...at the rate- of seven per
cent per annum, the interest to 
become due. a n d f payable 
monthly, and each payment, 
when- ;mad©, to be applied first 
to : the accrued interest on said 
note, and the balance to the 
principal,-and all past due prin
cipal and interest on said note 
to bear Interest from maturity 
date o f such principal and in
terest ,,. at. the. ...rate o f . ten '.- per

terest at the fate of ten. per 
cent per annum, and to provide 
that failure'to pay any monthly 
instalment o f principal or in
terest thereon, when due, shall j 
at the option of the holder,: m a -, 
tore said note; to stipulate dor: 
tep per cent additional- as at-! 
torney’s fees, and said note to | 
be secured’ .by . a vendor's-lien 
and! deed' 'b f . trust lien -bn’ !,the 
property - and--premises,-. above 

.. 0scrit3
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIViEN | ; gajfj application will be heard 

that, the - undersigned has fllfed 'jjy the .. Honorable Charles A. 
his application with the Clerk of Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
the United States.District .Court -after - -• this- notice shall', have, 
in and for the Western,District been published for a period of 
of Texas, .Waco .Division, for. an ten days, and any person inter- 
order authorizing him to sell and ested in said Receivership Es- 
c.onvey to M. T. Allsop and wife,' tate - may.' contest this-- applica- 

1 Lottie L. D. Allsop, ail the North ..yen> -
! one-half (N '/2> of Lot One (1) | WITNESS my hand at Temple, 
[Block Fourteen (14L of J, A. .S.tQ-.;Texas, tliis the 18th day of Sep 
fbaugh's Subdivision of Farm -terhbef,-A. D.,’ 1940.
(Blocks- .Nos. 5 and 6 of Clow’s ; . ’ H. C. GLENN;
(Second Addition to the Town of ,as Receiver for Temple Trust

Company, Temple, Texas,

1 OR G LAM O U R LEGS

M O
Crepe silk .stockings ’

- Don’t . deny your (New- 
.- perfection of these .beautl- 
. Fall. Ciothes-'tiie.'i-glambur."
■ ful. hose. Our .Mojud-'Crepes

look sheerer, last .longer, 
cost less in the .end.

79c to $ 0 5

Sea Our New Fail Anklets.

REID’S 5® & 10c STORE

as, together with all improve
ments thereon situated, and for 
a consideration of $1200.00, and 1 . 
of which amount, the sum-of | 
$120.00 will be paid in cash, and j ; 
the balance, $1080.00, to be . evi-1 ; 
deneed by one note in said sum,1̂ 11 
to be executed by said purchasers! 
playable to the order of the un-| 
dersigned . at his office; in-the , 
City. of Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, and the .principal and in
terest to accrue on said note io( 
become due and payable in 34] 
monthly instalments of $18.30

(Pub. Sept. 27, Oct. 4, 1940)

NO. 236—IN (EQUITY
(Gandy; .

th e . Un i ted States. District 
Court in and for the Western 
District .-of - Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY
NOTICE --.IS'HEREBY- GIVEN 

each, the first1 instalment ito . be [that.;.the: undersigned has filed 
due and paiyable on Nov, 1, 1940; [his application with, the- Clerk 
and a-similar-instalment on-the (of. the United States District 
first day of each succeeding 83, Court in and for the Western 
months, to bear interest from]District of Texas, Waco Division 
October i, 1940, at the rate o f (for .-..n order authorizing him to 
seven per cent per annum, the sell and convey to T. M. Gandy 
interest, to become due ond p a y -' and wife, Sarah Gundy, a part 
able monthly and each payment, of Lot Four (4), Block Forty 
when made, to be applied first to (40), of the Original Town of 
the accrued interest on said note .Coleman. Coleman County, 
and the balance to the principal, i Texas, and' being the South 57 
and all past due principal and X  89' feet of the North 65 'feet 
interest on said note to bear-in- of said Lot Four (4), and being j

A B A  N K W I T H  A 
B A C K G R O U N D  OF  ' '

e x p e r i e n c e '
©

TJfCE v a l u e  o f  t h is  b a n k  to  
SANTA ANNA AND COMMUNI
TY IS INCREASED BY YOUR 
KNOWLEDGE OF ITS BACK
GROUND OF YEARS OF COM
MUNITY SERVICE. AND ITS IN-'" - : 
TIMATE ACQUAINTENCE WITH 
TEE NEEDS OF HOME PEOPLE.
There are no finer “references” 
l hat any bank can ;jive than its 
friends of long standing v/ho are 
dealing with it today.

• ' m

SANTA ANNA NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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fry Your Home Tow n First

^ a H W M
'mm// .■ , , , - " ^ . ^ " ® |
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a

The wandering salesman stows anything from hook to libraries, fr a *  
hose to cosmetics, coffee to cure-alls, shoes to raincoats, He uses y o u  liv
ing room as a display room. He makes his prospects feel as though they 
are getting a bargain by telling them he can sell cheaper because he does 
not have any high rent to pay and a lot of clerks to pay. He is right——but 
that isn’t all. He does not pay city, school or personal taxes, nor does he 
contribute to local civic improvements or enterprises— he takes your 
money and moves on to the next town, leaving nothing but his receipt and 
merchandise. ■ „

Every purchase you make in your home community is an investment 
It buys security and satisfaction, because your local merchant can give 
you sound merchandising service. Local business contributes to the fu
ture progress of the community. ■

The local merchant deserves your loyal support. His business increases 
the valuation of your home and safeguards future security and greater 
opportunitieis for your children.
. So spend what you can where you earn it and trade with those whom 
you meet daily. These men are trust worthy, honest and help you out with 
a little credit when things look bad.

When vou trade in Santa Anna von trade in confidence and safety.
(a

RAGSDALE’S BAKERY ■
RAGSDALE’S GOOD BREAD

When Yon Buy' Our Products You Have- Our 
■ Assurance We-Are Here-.to Give. Quality* ■

QRUG STORE TOR LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

' SPENCER PHARMACY
Where Friends Meet

Prompt Delivery ‘ Telephone No. 17

PURDY MERCANTILE COMPANY
■5 r  ■ •

Bring Us Your Mail Orders to Fill -

We Meet Their Prices
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R u l e s  o f  F i s h i n g  C o n t e s t  S n o n s o r e d  h v  t h e  |elGJ1 commerce committee to teaching four years, in 1920 he m u t t s  IM U M I in g ,  v u n i e s i ^ p u i l b u i c u  ,O J ; u m  }mcceeii sam-Rayburn after Sam was elected county superinten-

became majority leader; A lot dent of schools, in which capa- 
of people don’t seem to realize city he served four years. You

m i

■
■
mm

Santa A n n a  S p o r t s m e n ’ s  C l u b
O

1. Contestant must be a member .of the Santa Anna Sportsmen's 
Club.

3, Bass must be caiipht on .artificial tme either cm,ting or fly
■ rod. . ■ - ... ...■■■

3.' must 1je fauidit in waters of Coleman county

it, but this conunittee is re,span- jprobably guessed the next step 
sible for .more permanent legis- j—. jle vras elected county judge, 
lation of importance to the o n -1 Taking advantage of his fa- 

country than any other vora|jle Situation,- Charlie studl-

of Texas, before compulsory l Extension Service, 
military training goes into ef- Under the- cotton mattress

tire
committee of congress , ,aw h a lvate offlcc an(3

i As a member of this commit- . . . ... .. : ' .
tee, Charlie South has become !obtaitnPd , a lic™ f  i-<>. ^ang out 

• a student of transportation, o f -a ’sh,nf?le on his He had
|iiKght rates, water c-uriers, oil, ^eeia district attorney four years 

calcs during (tariff, public utilities, .telephone,, when the new twenty-first con

fect. The recruiting officer will
b e  at the -Post Office in  the 
above • mentioned places from 
8:30 r.. m. to -1:30 p. m.(. daily.

If you are between the ages of 
18 and 30 years, single, white, 
with no dependents, and have 
completed ■ grammar school,
then you are eligible for enlist
ment. Only young men of good 
-moral character are wanted. 

Many opportunities are offer

1
I M
mmmBm

4. Fish must-be weighed on W. H. Kelley.. & Co.......................... , . . .  . . . .  . . .  .. .
I trade practices and a dozen oth- . prminnnl district was created[ed by the Marine Corps for am- 

, business .houif, of the .company, by the .office r.taii. .. ter protj]ems that affect every, and he decided to throw his hat bitious- young men, including
5. Catfish ronU'Muni:. mu t be ace.mipamcd by one 01 more ; nook and corner of this great | In the ring for the job of con-j travel, adventure, experience,

inembc-l'. of ttie rillti 
8. Contest an! ecu win one ju i:-.e on 

.Unfair practice wi 
pat mg lr m u

"8. It avIU be tin do*;, o! all nii'mli'r:' lo n-o.iit
P the ! il.i - U,b any-member Lilian: to

- -be haired-.trom the contest. . .
9. It VI,i be

— ■
■
■

•ii e.

W . tin -•'tu'f i

■
10. Aii ......
11. Cash pi i7.<". v

In rest B--
12. AHIUlte 1.11 hr

m m mWmSem tutalpu' tl.i*
WmSMsm
■

i.-t i’n/,i
-■ •- *>rw-'l Priv

nation. - t .' | Rresffman. •- Although ohly 48,-1 education. Young men interest-
• A few. days . ago he piloted,he has- been in public office of !ed in the Marines should go and 
through the house.-the wool-la-lone kind or other, for  20 conse-1 see the recruiting officer and 
belirig bill. This bill requires.jcutfve years. * let him explain the Marine

disqualify any (contestant from partici- |manufacturers to show-- .the.)'- - public service has not dulled CorPs to- -them and the-many 
- - ;- - -. I amount-of virgin and--reclaimed Ink keen interckL itEfhn nrriciii "advantages the Marine Corps

wool in their products ^ i a l y  by redun-
„ ri-puit anv unfairness teci consumers, and naturally it ;from wWch he .SDr;mg. He hafi tardy enlisting now instead of 

was .opposed by -powerful -inter-: | „ . . nd b awaiting to be drafted, perhaps
eats. ,.i slot.; larm and takes consul Jnt0 s6me other branch of - the

During the debate, Represen-teuld e pnde 111 h s hcrd of Here" ;service Bet’s go Texans! Enlist 
tativp Lvle Boren of Oklahoma, p 0™*' , now!
who incidentally is a native of| - Today he is one of the most ... _________________
Texas, told Charlie South to his ipromismb members of congress 
face the bill wouldn’t have a iUnc.olne.sque in his simplicity, 

mm office and barred from I ghost of a chance of becoming r studious in habit, gentle in
•|jaw if it weren’t for the ability, manner, whimsical in his hu-

o so will

, n , r

id,
t-i m u

( i! Ii,-, i ■, 

t!

tin ■complaints- and act 
u; to do their duty SLEEPING ON SURPLUSES-

More than 1,158,870 farfti fa-

demonstration progaun begun
in March this year,, the -Surplus 
Marketing Administration al
lotted 100,000 bales o f surplus 
cotton . to low income families 
on a basis of 50 pounds plus 
ticking to each family. County 
extension, agents have directed 
Hie program with, the help .of 
local volunteer helpers, and the 
mattresses, are made at commu
nity work centers. Texas has 2,- 
200 such centers.

"Nearly 500 counties in 17 
states are. now at work .under 
the. mattress program with 500 
other, counties getting their or
ganization under way. Texas 
has 228 counties, participating 
in the program, with 140 mak
ing mattresses currently, Miss

------------ ~ — —............................r ?
Horton reports.

-Demonstration-." work, centers 
have been .set -up in -more than' 
12,000 communities, and more 
than .58,000 farm men and -wo*;- 
men and older boys and girls 
have accepted responsibilities in 
getting the program under.way 
in their communities. Volunteer 
leaders in Texas aggregate 25,- 
047 with 17,053 of tliem women 
and 7,994 o f them men.

Reports from the : ■ various 
states submitted to the Depart
ment of Agriculture indicate 
that as a result of these dem
onstrations there are many 
people who are encouraged to 
50 homo and make or renovate 
other mattresses.

Local, advertisers have soma 
nice bargains this week.

i" "uu "(j npirafc 100 percent 
iv.udi-d l.j members ratchi'nt; the three.

industry,- leadership and magic 
personality of the Texan. Which 
was-just about tiie truth.

mor, careful-in analysis of. pub- them.in T have been se- 
lie questions, fair in ̂  debate, !f,c(pd by coUnty agricultural

conservation committeemen1 as
toialmg the most pounds.
tide a., follows for the three largest Has
jst pounds: •
"> percent of membership fees 
.15 percent of membership.fees - 
7 pi r i ei.t ol membership fees 
■hi b in ' tie lsij’.e.'t eatlmh on pounds) 
perei'i!* ,f al! membership fees But

he largest' string tm pounds) of-five quite
'- arded H permit of all member-

Hid i ’nr.r 
Tile memlx i 
be await!,-d 1 
Tin membes ce • -tun , 

crappy in one d.n, wiij 
' siti.p fet-M.v ----- - - - - -

Thirty in -io i.i i.i ne nibei ,idp dui s :emain in the treasury 
to ilelruy cxpe:.»v, i-f ’the club,

Contc-st beginning Hept i, iiMli, at 7 A M and ending Dec, 23, 
1919, at 8 P if.

Chailie was one of a family, of |Rroach m his private, life — eligible "to  receive - surplus cot- 
12 children born in western \ u -j Charlie South is beginning-to ton and ticking to make a mat- 

jd_ Kuna When he was a child of 4, | n o t ic e d  in Washington as a tress"for home use. Nearly 308,- 
back m 1896, his,, parents, went I C0]nlng man.—TH HOUSTON 000 low-income families In the 

- western search of greater oppor- jPOST| September 8; 1940. ■ ' country and 64,832 -in Texas ah
umitv than that. afforded in, —_ _ — p ____  ready have completed their

. the conservative Old Dominion.rENIXSTMENTS TAKEN-IN .-mattresses, according: to Mil- 
After looking around, in, Oalifor- I . u. s. MARINE CORPS -' red Horton,. vice director and
nia for a. few-weeks, the-..family j. ------ ; Mate home demonstration
retraced ,-ts - steps more than j Young-men residing in North- agent of the-A. and M, College

will • half - way across , the continent! west Texas will-have an oppor-. - —"—r— ------------ -------------------—
:and -settled in Diinois. ' | tunity to. enlist, in, the U.. S. ' , ■ :

FOR SANITARY LAUNDRY WORK

O r  s e e J A C K B R u S i l N H A N

Medium Weight-Quilts . . . .  5 for $1.00 
Wool Rugs . . . . . . . . .  3e per square foot
P i l l o w s  ..... ..............25c- e a c h
Damp Wash -; . .  ,'c.. . . . . . . . , . .  . . . .  ,3c lb.
Rough Dry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . , . ,.6c lb.
Flat Work . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 5c lb.
© EVERYTHING WEIGHED DRY ©
Santa Anna-Coleman Steam Lndry.

the Sucker State wasnit!Marines, -the.-week of September 
what the Souths’ were! 23rd, when a recruiting party - of !-

15 'Bt5 u :i fifl c O -CJHD *>tc ' ■ ■ .

i i S i i l i l D.  O.  L A N I  Vit" i 11 ■ • . N E W M A N U P T O N ,  ■Sec -Tren. "

i i

M .  P .  t e i n c  -i -i' <; • , u I. V. : n o n  Parker - C un t i  si f ’o n i n o t  K r

.. _•■■■■■

7 H A U I I . E  S O I  n i  o i  ( o i . I 'M \.N o h o  ten- i i . f  U o n q ,  h "  .Maml.'-
T R O M i s i N t i  ( o M a a . s s i m i\ t i l l  '! 1 * ' ’ .'■tu o :  !ns  v . oo l en

M m S m
■/ ., . — ■- :: ..el: Ml  I H "  i - i ‘ "  * o i " h  r

f ly  X R ' qiljc* S ! i mp s i in • f t he  Te. ' .a i t  ! • • - 1 a a, i ' M i
Tluir l i f■ Uo i i ' l .  v, i ■ ' : ,1 i • ,

f ‘r  ti.iv fin iI.i I. H-I u *1 i Hill l i ial .  ; he v  " h i :  1 n u t e
B i i l P I ' o '  o f  j i ' i l l i 'H,  ihi  a ,i 1 t r . i - r ■i" o  Ml. i, . a  1.' 1‘ 0  i Mi ' i c nt
W sm B m m oyi -r  ol  ' i o  f i l l  ■ i ' ( ' e M> , ■ ' ' 1’ 'it',-

(m v  ,i - i 1 ■ V. ! D ■! (1 • . t. , ' , t, ,, f ,
W B l i i h r  : ' f ' h '. . m '  l - ( , 1 - ’ , 1. v. .

looking- for. So-.two years later'
1 (hey started west again," this 
Mime. ■-settlmu down to raising 
: cotton and -general: farming 
. near’ Baird in Callahan’ county,
|Tiieie young Charlie Seamed all 
about -cotton, wool, high .freight 

(rates.- bltterweed. screw "worms, 
j cattle, grass . ■’hoppers'. -— and 
-politics. - - ■ - . -
| .Charlie started on his own as 
n school- teacher. After attend- 
Inc country schools and-Bifn- 

■'rnon?: umversitv at Abilene ’nc 
’-si-TiiK)!- and ■■■studied -Jaw 

or the- "ide in -(,’oleman County, 
(list soi-ii.h of Callahan. .After

Den sin an Weldin g;;.'. ■ 
.Shop

- Frailer Work —  Horse Shoeing 
-GENERAL BLACKSM1THING ■

:!)■ " oi, Electric and Acetylene Welding!
•i11d lor- -——-  All --Work -Guaranteed —:— :

the Marines will be in Brown- 
wood and Abilene, September 
23rd and 24th ,and in San Anger, 
lo and Sweetwater, -September- 
25th and , 26th,. An unlimited j 
number, of men will be accepted! 
for -enlistment in. these -places,! 
and- it is expected that this wilte 
be the, last trip to that section !

Modern Electric  Service Is CHEAP its West  Texas

I DR. J. E. MARTIN
: OPTOMETRIST
EYES- EXAMINED - 

GLASSES REPAIRED ■' '
LENS DUPLICATED ,
; G L A SSE S F IT T E D  

607-809 Coleman,, Office ' Bldg. 
•Office . 716 —PHONE--Res. 192

, I .
i l.ti i • 
Cm ' 
lie’,.! 5 
v «■: ‘ -,

. - S H : - — ,r -■ - V i

' I I 
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■ It >‘ 1„ i.I I . I ' 1 lied
f Cl. u • II* h ,, ' ] 
about ri:e v ml itm, 
l1 hi,-, hr -v , wle u h' 

-it. it. - . . . . . .
1 eVei il di 4 11 ii-i , 

o| ti'iue ei,fin,; m
■ v ciI -.ti I'M ni -which

t of tb i‘ lT! I If fit 
- ' pcenns and bun-

o  r  o  x  i:

\ i

OX \\\ itllil- o x  THK GROUNDS

.. B O R D E R  L A N D  S H O W S

Santa.- Anna. Texas, September-23 -to 2 s, I it 10 

. ' I ’ l t e K S  A M I! Ii 1 i  A X 1. K G 1 () X
# ̂ .sns* f--?*:-*-#-* &■■<? $■

.  .  H . t t r f  i i 'a ' /t e b

t S a n ta  F e ’s ©@,.h B ir t h d a y
» Santa Fe was born September 17, I860, in a tiny, one-story 
t  building in Atchison, Kormr. 1 ’hete thirten-a men met to 

*'ftie Atchison and Topeka Railroad Company,” with Cyrus
• - .ollidayv-founder, of Topeka,-Kansas, as.ite first President. , .

M X *' X  Ifx f  , *t*

w
¥

fiaitfSgs
mat'd a great railroad tbat would 
and dangerous traffic over tbs 
*~a railroad r^eixing d«^p into 
\ the. nmsntaim,

•• s Soutĥ sst.
: iard times on the raw hontier. 

the Q vjI War and the pow  
. 3s%stmctton until November, 
ms broken at Topeka. On 

. . Sama Fe train was operated - 
ale. The has ssmsextmded
tm .

f  she new right-of-way, 
emigration department- 
wria* The rdiiarcrcheti 

; G m s B-end,
Colorado linaia l&ft.

, ■' cbmtmeifsd in
:T-> - %-mab line w a p o*  -

ject^ N«w hlesdco, Arizona smd Chlifmiiki 
Colomation ccmtmued westward into those states’ 
ami into Texas and Oklahoma. Santa Fd, New Mex
ico, was reached m 1680; Son Diego, California,

. m- 2^5; G®Iv©©soa, Texas, in 1886, and Chicago 
fa. l&$7. Tho^^nds ©I tourists followed the early . 
sehfers. The 8^ta Fe became the outlet' lor the 
innumerable products of a vast Southwestern area.

Today, with 41,000 employes and 13,414 miles of 
track, the Santa Fe directly serves Ulinoss, Iowa, 
Missouri, Kansas, Okhthtm̂ Texas* New Mexico,
Colorado, Among end California, x •

Tfao Bmtm Fo asi
Down throng theyw© ths Sm u Fe hat ;
ered to develop CyruH? Holliday’s d r e a m a  great- 
pioiwerV'dieani ms€-.tmŝ rtadm n

- ^thout whkh so  hontis?, no how rick, can - 
hope S& iulfiU its d^tiay. la  dial effort we have 
march^ shoulder to shoulder with the p@ople.ef : 
the Southwest, kk good tims'j ami bad, fe -

,'lidafwe of. the .Sana -Fe pledge a. coatiauatko. - 
ihe service ideals ol its founders.

■ £ ^
Y * mtlDSWT

%
A.1 M E 1 I C W

. ^ R E M E S l  
FAIR -
presents in  

greatest picture of

/ .̂CONCENTRATED
TEXAS"
featuring

.The. World't Greaf- 
s if Farr.i Show .

■- •
. T!io National -

/  a Hereford Show ’ 
-. -it' - * - ■ 

/'y #  *̂l® Greatest Live- 
stock Show over 

fioid socih e# 
Chicago

.  *  - ■ : - 
Second Annual

Choniorgic Shew
■
“AMERICANA" "

/  ”  Us,8 e musical revue To 
front of the Gr.-«dst3nd.

The Mezlcau Titles 
. Police -Orchmtra-.-.

**’ eadmeayolbir
attractions,

ir s  t m  Mm you
-CAN'T. AFFORD '

-TO'-Missi-; -

\

-.American

in mam"(!rfhei- lands Inday youngsters/- 
aren’t so luck}-. "-.-•

Sirens are screaming in. their ears, 
sending^ them scurrying dn.to under- •„ 
gimind"shelters. :■<
. We-«tin thank our lucky stars and 
stripes for'. escape from isuch terrors. 
Our flag is a symbolwof. freedom -in a> 
country 7despised by- oppressors who 
think Americans are far too1 rich.,

We are- rich. Gloriously rich. Not in . 
money but in a wealth of the kind of 
things we can use and enjoy. For in
stance, with, only 7%  of the world’s 
population, we have half of the world’s 
railroads; half-of the world’s coffee is 
served-on our tables; we consume two-- 
thirds of the world’s oil. We own more 
automobiles, radios, telephones than all 
the rest of the world put together. And, 
more important, we have the freedom 
to enjoy these, things as we please.

k.lcctnc scryi-ce. is aiMriiier good-.ex-- 
ample. Llectric sen ice brings us light, 
musk!c, refrigeration, 'easy- washing,: cool 
ironing, good coffee for only a few 
cen\s -a -dav;

: Not orily does electric service.give us 
more of the good things of life but it 
brings them to us at a steadily lowered 
cost. Because of your increased demand 
for electricity, and our economical oper
ation, electric rates during the past 
twelve or fifteen years 'have been cut
about in half. And you can- automat-
. -11 , /■ ■■
ically reduce the average, rate you pay 
still further; die more electricity you 
use each month, thejower your average 
rate will be. :

The employees of your electric com
pany are proud to be members of an 
industry that has always been among 
the leaders in giving the public more 
and better service for its money. And 
we are grateful to you for your help in 
making our efforts succeed.

■; INVITE.A-VISITOR ’ ' 
.vTO. W E S T -T E X A S  

"The Land of Opportunity*'
V ^ s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  

C om paq
f t

mailto:p@ople.ef
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MOUNTAINEER
LILLY PKARi T ’NIELL 

. Bell tor-in-Chief ■ -
Miiry John (Wade - Editor 
Jk>rene Featherctone - As.sl.st. 
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hey, Ruth Morris, June New
man, Allene Jones, Gloria 
Hensley, Gay Arrant.
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Mary Burnby, Alice Kayes, 

Emma Parsons, Opal Stockard, 
June Newman, Joanne Hef

ner, Margie McCcfy, Loraine 
Pritchard, Maxine Conley, 
Kathryn Wllllmson, Allle Cllle 
Garrett, Robert Jeffreys.

WHY NOT BEAT MOZELLE?

The Mountaineers got o ff to a 
good start by winning their 
first two games. Tonight, when 
they get back into their own 
conference, what will they do 

.Moselle has won from Santa 
Anna for the past two years, 
however It was by a very small 
margin. Logically the Mustangs 
are the underdogs this year. 
Their spirit coulcE possibly turn 
the tables, though.,

Al) right Mountaineers! Why 
not: keep in the winning streak? 
The backfield is experienced 
and heavy. The line is fairly 
heavy and experienced, with 
the exception of one or two 
men. The Mountaineers play a 
rather good defensive game, 
but seem weak, at times, on 
■on interference. But school 
spirit will win the game.

SANTA .ANNA SCORES 
OVER MAY 21-6 "

The Santa Anna Mountain
eers played . their second non
conference game, Friday night 
on the local gridiron. They 
scored over the May Tigers,

The starting line up was as 
follows: L. E , Shelton; L. T„
Cupps, L. G., Watson; .0., West; 
R.-.Q., Turney; R. T„ Whttely; 
R. E.,
Speck;

be held’ at the school house on 
Friday night, September 20.

After the business meeting, 
an apron exchange was enjoyed 
b y  club, ktembers. .

,■■■■The -hostess, served refresh- 
The seventh grade sold Ice ments to fourteen club mem- 

cream again Tuesday. We clear- bers The next meeting will he 
ed $2.50, We have almost with Mrs, W. T. Stowardson. bn 

class money lor the October 3. •

School News I... .  j__ _ _ _ _ ____ !
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS’''

-  VA? o  »_/, w; iiu i mi ;.VV'

enough
year.

We . had two new pupils to. 
Box; .Full,-Pope; -R; -H;, start - school in the seventh 
L. H., Horner; Q, Me-'grade. They are, Nancy Mae. Ba-

Clain Tiie substitutes .’were.

! Miss" Richards -Honored. .
. To begin a series of fo il a d i 

ke r and Robert Shield. Several 7itics..„of, tlAe 1?ome Oemoustra-tioir Club, Mesdames W. K. Van - 
derford, R. F. - Watson;. S. K. 
Moredock, and John I,.awe en
tertained with a .Surprise hirth-

F. II, T. Chapter Holds 
.Election and Initiation

Speck carried the ball on a le ft1 
end run for the score. Pope '< 
drove over center for extra:
poin.t, Santa Anna kicked to! ------—
May and after-battling back! The new officers of the F. H. 
and forth for the remainder o f fT- Chapter are: president, Car- 
the first and most of the second 0lVn Kingsbery;. vice president, 
quarter the Mountaineers drove' Blanche’ Smith; secretary, La- 
through the right side of the Verne Martin; treasurer, Mary 
line with Speck carrying the'Mills; reporter, Ruth;Morris; 
ball, again crossing the'line for hostess, Jean Herring and song 
the. score, - - Pope again droveA dders, -. LaDell Loudamy -and; 
through the center for the ex-' Wilma Jo Spencer ; parltomen- 
tra point. For the remainder of , tariari,. Edna .White, 
flie second quarter, both teams1 The new members of, the Fu- 
failed to score. At the’ half the' ture Homemakers of Texas 
score was 34-0 in Santa Anna’s were initiated Tuesday night in 
favor. : the home economic laboratory.

The Tigers came back at the Those initiated were, Oma Dean 
half with fir’e in their eyes.! McDonald,. Lucille Newman, 
They started a drive that took | Johnnie Ellen Simmons, Emes- 
them to.pur 35 yard line. The -tinte England, Jewel Farris,
Tigers threw a pass over the,Ruth Dean . and Wendolyn
head of our half and scored j Campbell. After the initiation 
Their try for extra point was everyone enjoyed a party.. Cook- 
blocked ies and punch were served to

May kicked to the Mountain- ' those present
eers who did not stop but twice | . —— — -o— -------
in reaching the goal .line. Me- ’ - CARD OF l ’HANKS/:
Clain carried the ball over right j • - ■./ ■—  ./

I guard for the score. He also went. ; Words cannot express our 
We' want to see a heal football f through guard for extra point, j sincere appreciation to our 

game! We will see a real one If The highlights of the game:Mends who assisted in gather- 
the student ’ body cooperates Fere.■■-.Speck’s runs for scores j ing our cotton and the many

" and Turney’s pass Interception.! deeds of kindness. We also wish 
— -—  - | to .thank ' the ginners : for' the

and Hartman for Whtson at L. pupils are picking cotton. We 
Douglas for Turney at R. G .,‘ will all be glad to see Ettie 
G. (Marie Windham back in school.

The May Tigers kicked off to She is , now recovering from . . . ,
the Mountaineers and the!whooping cough. We hope to | aJ  Party, honoring Ellen Rich- 
Mountaineers only lost noses- have several new pupils in our ?5 . *"c ol Mr- .ant*
sion of the ball one time before,class soon. Mrs\ C,- H Richards, Tuesday

■ ' evening, September 24,
After being invited to a 

slumber party at Miss Jean 
Irick’s, Miss Richards was es
corted to town and then home 
by Mi&s Iriek and Mrs. Watson 
where she was greeted by the 
group singing, “Happy Birth
day" Forty-twO and other 
games furnished the entertain
ment.

Mrs.. W. E. Vandlerford pre
sented the honoree with, a dec
orated basket -laden with gifts 
from members of the Home De
monstration Club, after which 
Mrs. Watson presented one 
bearing : gifts from her family.

Ice cream and cake wer.e 
served to approximately thirty- 
five guests. Twelve persons sent 
gifts but couldn’t, attend. . ■

With, the elevfen men on1 the field 
by showing just how much 
school spirit they have! For the 
attitude of the team depends 

: upon their supporters. Let’s 
make this a great football year 

s.for Santa Anna High School. 
mTo start with —  why not' beat 
Mozeiie?

.‘ SENIOR CLASS HAS PICNIC
At last the Seniors have gone

stta that long expected picnic! 
sA nd what 'a  wonderful time

..PARTY ENJOYED - ' -

After the football game be
tween May and Santa Anna, 
Friday, August 20, a party was 
given for the band, pep squad, 
and footbil boys at the Recrea
tion Hall. Various games were 
enjoyed by those attending.

ginning. May God bless you. 
Mrs. H/.-L. Griffin and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

- We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to our friends 
for their many kindnesses and
the beautiful floral offerings at 
the death of our loved one;

Mrs, C, F. Shield and Family..... - - - - - - . ■Scribblers Have Visitor
At the Scribbler’s Club which 

they did have. If you don’t be- '-net, Tuesday, September 24,!
Iteve it just ask Adrian.Speck. ]Mrs. ,Jeffreys.of the.Santa Anna’

The class met at the Brown- Nevre office, made a very inter-1 thanks to our friends for their 
wood Skating Rink at labout , esting talk on Ways of Improv-1 many kindnesses and the beau- 
two-thirty and skated until five!mg pur School Paper. Every-1tifui floral offerings during the 
o ’clock. They' went to Brown- ône enjoyed it very-much. ! illness and at the death of our,
wood Dam where 1 lemonade,

CARD OF THANKS

We express our sincere

Church Societiesl— ______________ ;
WOMAN’S DIVISION ’ OF 

CHRISTIAN 'SERVICE MEETS
The Woman’s Division <■ of 

Christian Service met. for a so
cial meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Tom- Hays, Jr., with Mrs. 
Will Mills as co-hostess and 
Mrs. Hardy Blue as leader. Mrs. 
S. L. Weaver gave, an interest
ing talk on the heritage of 
women. Mrs. Clay -Morgan gave 
report of the Spiritual Life Re
treat held at Cisco 

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Clay Morgan,- F. T. Perry, 
Lillian Pettit, Travis Hays, Boss 
Caton, Bill Griffin, S L. weaver, 
Roger Hunter, Roy .Richardson, 
E. Kirkpatrick, Dan Blake, T. R. 
Sealy, Frank Pearce, Will Mills, 
Tom Hays, Hardy Blue, Mrs. H. | 
C. Bowman and Miss Elsie Lee ! 
Harper,.

See P er News^Flashes . For -Other-Special-s.

- J.’ L. Boggus & Co; - 
. - P h o n e  56 ' •.

f f f i i W M

Hunter Brothers: g  | 
Phone 48 . ' g  ■

Santa Anna To Meet 
Mozelle Tonight ■

the Mountaineers

sandwiches and potato chips' 
were served to the sponsor, Mr. ■
McDonald, Mrs. McDonald, Tom ! ■
S iU ^ rien’ ^ c a . H a r r i s  G .’ Mozelle Mustangs inT. fegiand K a th r^ W illm n -, h/  conference game of the 
son, Adrian Speck, Emma Kate g The game is tb0 be played

■ Parsons John .Staney West, La- ^  the home fieldi 
Verne, Bissefct, Mary Jo, Greg, probable lineup is: L. E.
Mary Burney, Thomas Ifeys, ^  L, PT.( wayrie
Tom Robin,-. - -Edwin- Hunter, T Wa+Ci*;.
Ruth Lovelady, Wilburn Box, L' " aarence Watson

loved one.
J. D; .Holt
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt 
Mr. and Mrs.'H. C. Caudle 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holt 
Mr. and Mrs. G /M /B ettie

H. D. C. News . . .
- (Continued From Page 3)

tee is requested- to have the re-
C„ John S. W est;-R /’G., RexLflortotn'-. : written: statement for

R- T. Darrell Cupps; R .' the . .reporters manuel. Council 
Klngsbery, Edith Bingham, Ce-'(p ^  & | report will be made . by Mirs. -J.,
Z  ^ 0mnavf’ ^ f el Park; r' Clam°F. Glen PorS;’ £ ,  A d r i L ! Harrison; Mrs. Fred Rollins 
Bill MeGahby and Mary Burney. ^  Richard Horner. I will report on the mattress pro-

MJNIGRS HAVE CLASS MEBfT f e 8 gl'AMf,A full attendance Is urged for
the meeting. Visitors welcomed. 

Please note; Mrs. Bissctt has

fare: Edd Hartman; Robert E.
■ The Junior Class met Thurs-1Lancaster and Leslie Douglas.

day at club period and elected We’re expecting another of, . . . . .
Emma Kate Parsons and La-!those Mountaineer victories to-|m°ved to the Boardman house
Verne Martin as their candl- night. So come on out folks and on Mountain Street, 
dates for the F. F. A. Sweet-(support our team.
heart Contest. The class also' The admission is 50c, 25c, 
blncfed Lorene Fcatherston as awl ISe.

assistant editor of the M oun-' 
talneer. It’ was decided to con- 
tribnte money to buy a gift for 
H-favy Frances Talley, a member 
of our elass, who in ill. Tatty 
Marie Stacy, Divie Ann West,

Dorothy Ross Resigns
A s ' Drum Major

theAt the half, of the Santa 
Anna — May football game,

and-'” Patrida -Kimey werfe’ a^-’ niKht’ f ovof f ,
pointed bv’ the president t o ' ! ormf  arum ma^or of the bun-
fislect class colors motto and te f nua ™Sh. Sch»olv f  ̂
flower gave 3ler ca-:>’ cm l arld sha'so 10- the new drum major, LaVerne

Bitoett,!- - '- -r--
Tom Robin, .-president of the 

organization; presented Dordr
’ PEP 'SQUAD NEWS

- SHIELDS H. » .  CMJB :»EWS
Plans were made for organiz

ing a girls’ 4-H dub, when the 
Shields Homte Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. George 
Cobb, Thursday, September 10.

The annual achievement tour 
was discussed and plans were 
completed for a club social to

. PRESBYTERIAN:CHURCH 
- ’ M. L. WOMACK,- Minister /
Sunday morning- a. congrega

tional meeting will be held at 
the close of the service. All 
members and those interested 
in the church are urged to be 
present. ..

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. J, 
T. Oakes, Supt. -

Preaching, services 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m; • ,

Bible study -Thursday ,7:30 p.
m. ■■■■■■

present at these services.;
S. R. Smith, Pastor. ;

■I
CHRISTIAN CHURCH ■ ’ L 

Factor, Ernest H. Wylie 
The blue - side, which was 

slightly- defeated in a red and 
blue Sunday School contest re
cently, will entertain the win
ners on the church lawn at six 
o ’clock Sunday. This will be fol- j 
lowed by the regular night ser- j 
vice. |

On Monday - afternoon Mrs. j 
Childers will entertain the Wo-j 
man's Council with a. seated tea,! 
Mrs. Billy Allen of Coleman will j 
'■gi-ve-a book review/This pro-! 
jinises' to ■ be, quite interesting - 
(and a good attendance is ex-: 
ipectedv ‘
j . . . . .   ̂ ...........  a ,-----— - !
[ -W.e have a complete line -of' 
new furniture .usd some used 
furniture. Visit our store; w  

j might have- what you are look- - 
ing /or, at a price you like to 

I pay. Hosch Furniture & Undt.
Co. ’ !

F. F. A. News
F. R  - A. Chapter To .Elect 

.Sweetheart
“Wlioever heard -of a success/ 

lul and contented bachelor far
mer? “We can’t - get ■■ along 
without a girl.” These and, other 
expressions seem to voice the 
opinion of the members-.of the 
Santa -Ana Chapter of- the - Fu
ture Farmers of America. With 
this in mind the. club has plun ■ 
ged into the merry struggle of 
selecting some suitable girl to 
fill the title •'Sweetheart." The 
following girLs are J'ne popular 
selections 'of their respective

classes-but it remains. to be, seen 
just which will sway the pen

uries into their ballot, slot: ^
1 Seniors r.Cecile Thomas .and La 
; Verne Bissett; Juniors, Emma . 
jKate Parson -and La, Verne 
Martin;- Sophomores, La Dell 
i Loudamy and Mauclie Katheryn 
■Ashmore; Freshmen, Frances 
i Steward-son and Virginia Pettit/
’ Do you -have a choice? ?, ? ? ? 
If so one penny will- give "The 

(Girl of Your Dreams” a lead of 
one vote. Come on student-'-,:- 
let s .vote. . n

,■ .Registration- ,yf students for 
the 1940-41 session had reached 
530 at the weekend at Howard 
Payne College. . w

BAPTIST CHURCH
. Sunday School 9:45 a. m, ■ 

Preaching services 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Training Union 7 p, m.
The church will observe the | 

State Mission week- of prayer ] 
next week, with services as fol
lows: The W. M. S. will meet 
Monday, Tuesday And Thursday 
afternoons, . Wednesday night 
the Young People will have1 
charge and Friday night the j 
men w ill have charge of the! 
program. It will all have to do ; 
with State Missions. - , l

Every member is urged ip-be.-'

Hour and Meal - you'll enjoy; 
using, to - exchange for milluigi 
corn or. wheat. Santa Anna 'Mill-.! 
ing. Company?, ltp-

, ■ ——. . -■<.)■■"■..........
. Sc Wis®—Adverttee' w  •. 1

ARE YOl READY FOR T-HO'SE COLD 
NORTHERS?

i n . c \ .\ ,  iu- f .u r  a t i > u u r s T  c a s  h e a t e r s

ASBESTOS TYPE HEATERS RF,-LINED 
I It-.-tiers Called for and Delivered

F .  W .  (Frank) -HAYES ■ - ' •
: , ’ . .. . PLUMBER T. .- • ■ /  .-

*1

Office S8 TELEPHONE sk-sid. 5 1

(» lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllli'IIIHIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllil!H!!|[|||||||||lllltol

You Will Find 
W hat U Want

The pep leaders, Ophelia Sto
vall, Mari'e Newman, and LaDell thy Ross with an ivory radio as 
-Loudamy, who were elected last!a gift from the band. ’ ; 
M?y, are doing an excellent job Dorothy is now drum-major 
of directing the thirty-•live1 of Daniel Baker Band at Brown- 
members of the Pep Squad. The wood, 
new uniforms, gold military'
blouses and black skirts, are 
very attractive and colorful. 
Girls, the Pep Squad needs you 
CAS you need the Pep Squad1. 
Why not join now?

FRESHMAN NEWS
The- Freshman class has ss- 

leetod purple and white for Its
ria-Yi colors and the larkspur as 
.Us flower.

fi committee was appointed 
to select a song and motto for
the class, - -
Former High School Students

Visit School
«r

Arabell and V/lllyne Raga- 
' dale,, both who are former stu- 

ttento of Santa Anna. High 
School visited in school, Tues
day, September 24.

. They are both enrolled in 
Texas .State College for Women

-afc Benton.

"Had. you the car out last 
night Floyd?” ■. -:

“Yes, dad, I took some of boys 
for a run.” . •

“ Well, tell the boys I found 
one of their little lace handker
chiefs.”

Ruth as hospital guide: “All 
the-patients in this ward were 
struck by automobiles.”

JWiifcum visiting: “Look’s like 
a bumper crop."

Mr. Pettit: “How's the team 
coming?"

Coach McDonald: “Like
counterfeit money, the halves 
full of iead and the quarters 
can’t pass.”

“Richard,” asked Mrs. Wil
liamson, “How many make a 
million?”  ■

“Not many,” answered Rich
ard' quickly.

OF TEXAS'A AA.
P r U c s s Y  © e t c  s » 2S

£om Week E s » d  F a r e s
FROM SANTA ANNA

$6.10 ROUND
TRIP © mn QJ. ROUND

.ifit TRIP :
in rullnian-. (liii-ih Cslra) m tl.- . : . .m! C.ac. ..

tickets on Sole tor Trains Arriving Pallas -
Ociobor 4-S — tirniina to loave prior to Midnight October S 
October 11-12—Limited to leave prior to Midnight October 15 
Oetobor 10-19 - Limited to ioavo prior !o Midnight October 22

SPECIAL S U N D A Y  FARE
■■ ’ ■ ROUND 1RIP ■ 
ilt Oidir Ccirs sml f.imchcs

an Sa!o iof Tiaios leaving Scturdcry Nichi.
Ocl 5*12*19« LiraSî d So Igavo Dallcsn Sunday Oct S-I3-2Q,

$7.86
S E A S O N  LIM-IT

ROUND 
TRIP f3 . I T O  -. TRIP ,

in ?ullran,is (tiait'i Cstra) in Choir Csr.i mid Cenrhss
Tickoto OB Sa!o Kails- October 3rd is 20th inciusiva 

LIMITED TO BEACH OB1GINA1. STARTING POtNI - /  . 
FBIOB TO MIDNIGHT, OCTOBER 22nd.

.. dlt^Cmsiitiomed Pattmmts m d Chmr Cart 
For Sdaib amd Tickets ’

D. W. NICKENS, Agent, Ph. 1311, Santa 'Anna, Texas

Am) the Price 
Asked is'EIglt

Nice lane of Ladies’ Dresses. WORK..SHOES . ■
in, all .Colors and Sizes,, ... t Men’s, plain toe, - composition ■ 
Fancy Prints- at - -Soles -at-

49c $1.75
Broadcloth and Prints, good , Men’s plain toe with leather 
stjits raid well tailor;-.! ut ■ v, 5.;t

, 98c ' |.
Crepe and Rapron, extra .well |.§*-ar-
Matle at . . . . .  ’ . ■■ .. !

$1.98 „ :
■ Indies’ .Fail- Coats,i extra well

$1.9« ■ ■ -
Brand . “ all -■ leather” : 

Extra good
$2.29 /  . -

FALL DRESS HATS

■ ;  .

tailored .
■ $6.95 to $10.95

. .. Men’s/.'Shirts, and : Shorts 
.:. Special for this week only -

' , ' 15c \
• 2 for 25c

■ ’-Haynes Shirts-and Shorts
35c VALUE at 2 5 c

- EXTRA VALUE
: - Men’s.’, . fancy z -hose,. - long or 

short at —
1 0 c

We try ■ to /..-have what you 
.want, in/everything. — Come
in and see.

’ ’ I P

1 We have a complete line,-, all 
I colors aiid-grades, from .

$1.00 to $9.00-
Good value:of.-felt hats, new-‘\
-■/■■-■■ est-styles . - - /■

$1.98 and $2.25
The: and Wilson hats'

$2.98 to $4.95
John B ..Stetson, from ...

$5.00 to $9.00. -.
Anything . you may want:.in 
the Work Clothes line and at 
the.-towest prices — ■
Extra - special Big Smith ,01 
Red: Kap, 8 oz. sanforized' 
overalls

$1.50 value, at 98c
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S O C I E T Y  . - C L U B S
with her iteut’ Mer, Mrs. Karl
Polk, of Fort Worth.

Billy Baxter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stafford Baxter, who is at
tending Northwest, - Teachers

Miss Margaret Jo Collier and
Mr.-. Satterwhlte of'-Eastland. 
Mrs. Satterwhlte Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Are Collier 
of Sweetwater, formerly of San-

Social Notes 1
COFFKE GIVEN FOR BAPTIST 

W. m. H, OFFHfKKS
Mrs. Kdd Bartlett. pr>- udeat 

of tin- executive bouui ol the 
Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Society, entertained chan men 
of the departments with a eof- 
fee Friday.

Mrs K. D Kelley assisted Mis. 
'Bartlett in greeting the guests 
Mrs. ,T. E. 'Watkins poured coffee 
and Mrs. C. W; Hamilton and 
Mrs. Rheba McCreary assist!cf 
in serving.

A business meeting was held, 
plans for the coming year were, 
discussed and reports were 
made on work done in the last 
quarter, Departments reporting 
were the following: Mmes. K. D. 
Kelley benevolences; -John. 
Pearce, Bible study; J. E. Goun, 
extension service; J. R. Banis
ter. publicity; J. L. Boggus, per
sonal service; Seth Risinger, 
mission study; and T. H. Upton 
periodicals.

Circle leaders are Mmes, D. R 
Hill, J, E, Watkins, S. A. Mc
Creary. ‘ W. J. Hosch, C. V/. 
Hamilton, and C. V, Drennan. 
Other officers are, Mmes.- V. L. 
Ingram, recording secretary; T. 
P. ■ Simmer, corresponding se
cretary; J E. Howard nnr! Vir
gil Priddy. Snniyiuns 8 R 
Smith, Y W a ,,,d ?,p,i , i Mv- 
riek Tntoi in-'diato S A.

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Seth .Risinger gave '-'The 

Origin of the Founding’of' the
u. r > a." ■ .
. Olficers elected were, Mines. 
John U. Banister, president; 
( ilhe P. Weaver, vice-president, 
Nannie Van Unison, secretary; 
Bill Campbell, treasurer: Sallie 
Newman, custodian; Seth Ri- 
Miiger, reporter; Annie 
Weaver. registrar; and

Personals
College in Alva, Oklahoma, was, ta Anna.
granted his private pilot's 11- | „ Burton Gregg returned from 
cense last week after complete | ingleside Wednesday where he

J  r

Dora Kirkpatrick, historian. 
Mrs OHIO Weaver was chosen 
as the delegate to the state 
convention.

Mrs. T 
Friday in 
ter-m-law 
aid, returned 
short visit.

Dr. and Mrs.
M. i went to Fort Worth 

Miss I part of the week.

Miss Kilby Harper Hostess 
To Junior Culture Club

Ing the 
CAA. .

Mr. Judge Woodruff returned 
M. McDonald spent, to Kerrville, .Monday, . -after 

Brown wood. Her sis- spending the weekend with his 
Miss Doye McDon- | family.

wllli her for a ' Mrs. Jack Mobley and little 
|son, Jackie, were Hamilton visi-

E. D. McDonald'tors Friday.
the early Mrs. C. B. Hoopes of Sapulpa, 

Oklahoma, Is visiting in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Scott Wallace.

Mrs. J. C. Morris and daugh
ter, Ruth attended a Swan fa 
mtly 
the

his sister,

Sam • Collier was In Austin 
last, week on business.

Miss Margaret Schultz is 
spending her vacation In Cali
fornia.

Special close-out prices on a
! few , bedroom, anti living-room ;the O. C. Starkeys,

requirements of the i had been visiting 
.Mrs. J. B. Jones.

William Chambers of San An
tonio visited his aunt, Miss Lui- 
eila Chambers, Tuesday.

Judge and Mrs. Weathered 
were guests in the Chambers 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Banks and 
children of , Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, have been visiting her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Clay P. 
Morgan. The children will re
main with their grandparents 

reunion while spending , three weeks white Mr. and Mrs. 
weekend in Kerrville wlthjBanks are touring the Eastern

I States.

Miss Ruby Harper was' husk 
to the Junior Culture Club 
her home Tuesday evening.
. Marigolds and zinnias were 
used as floral decorations.

Miss Elsie Lee Harper spoke 
the life of David Gulion,Oil

TAYLORS OBSERVE. 
ANNIVERSARY

yuTii

Texas pianist and composer, 
and played his arrangement of- 
■Turkey "m the Straw.” Mrs. 
Arch Hunter sang two negro 
spirituals, “Run, Mary, Run,” 
and "De ole’ Ark’s a-movin’ ”. 
She was accompanied by Miss 
Elsie Lee Harper at the piano.

Congealed salad, sandwiches, 
mints and punch were served to 
Mines T. M. McDonald, Morns 
Mvrirk, Brownlee. Hunter, and 
Arclr Hunter; Misses Mattie 
McCreary. Eunice Wheeler. El
sie Lee Harper, Marie Blewetl. 
Krancme -Merritt, Florence Niell 
Rebecca Turner, and Louise 
'Purdy .

suites. Watch our windows for 
these-"specials. Host’ll Furniture 

lt 1 & Undt. Co.
! Wilbur Clark has returned 
from a visit to South Texas.

Talmadge Turner went to 
Browmvod Friday to enroll In 
Howard Payne.

Special lot of genuine Gold j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin 
Seal 9X12 rugs for S6.45. Other and Mr. and Mrs. Rajy Martin 
9X12 rugs for S3.95. You will .and children of Bangs were 
find every rug at Hosch Furni- guests in the C. P. Morgan
tare & Undt. Co. •

Mrs. Georgia Routh, Mrs.
Finis Bryan and Mrs. Jack 
Mobley were in Coleman on

in the C. P. 
home the first of the week.

Miss Frances Gregg will be as
sistant night. supervisor at the 
Robert B. Green Hospital, San 

Jimmie Gill of Whon was a business Monday. I'Antonio, after October 1; Fran-
bu.siness visitor in Santa Anna: Mrs.--Finis-Bryan -visited- herices- will- also .be working toward
Saturday; ; brother, Buddy Bell. In Brown-jher B- S. degree.

Miss Dorothy Sumner of wood Sunday. I Mrs. Tray Laxton of Coleman
Brown wood spent the week-end I Miss Louise Oakes left Satur- anc* baby, Jimmie Tray, visited

Cclchnil iti|> Ihi i 
d in "  aimivi'rwin

I'nld") i 
Jr n ml Mrs.

M rs. Bill Swagg-ertv 
Shower Honoree -

vuth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. day for Robert Lee where she is 
T, P. Sumner. teaching school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gay re-;- Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lowry have 
turned from Tuscon, Arizona, returned, from Houston and 
Cunuay night after visiting two Galveston 
weeks in the home of their son, the Jack 
keeper Gay.

Assuring you , we appreciate 
(he splendid patronage we have 
haa recently on mill products.
Santa Anna Milling Company.
'  Mrs. Ed Baxter returned Sun- 

da.;.-, from Sun Angelo where .she 
visited her niece, Mrs. C 
■Harnett.

in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and ' Mrs. J. iW. Zachary test 
Thursday. Jimmie Tray remain
ed with his grandparents for a 

where they visited j longer visit.
Berryman and Verl; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Myrick 

Harvey families. ;and Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Hosch, spent Friday in Dallas* 
Mrs, T. - M. McDonald' was. in 

Rrownwood Wednesday,
Dr. and Mrs. .Burgess Sealy 

and Mrs. T. R. Scaly left Thurs
day to spend the weekend with 
friend’s, and relatives in Christ- 
oval, .Eldorado and Midland.

Mr. apd Mra. Roy Reid -.re
turned Friday night from Mill 
Creek, Okla„ where they visited 
Mrs, Reid’s mother and other 
relatives. They also visited with 
their daughter, Bettle Jo, at 
John Tarleton College in Steph
en ville. ’
. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riley and 
Linda . Ray spent Sunday In 
Melvin. '

Mr. ‘"Bookie’ (Charles) Tur
ner. son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Turner, has returned to the 
States. “Bookie” has been work
ing in Cuba and is now working 
in Hobbs. New Mexico for the 
Haliburton Company.

Week-end guests of the Don 
Ewings were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Moore and daughter, Mrs. Jess 
Love, of Henderson; and Mr.

and Mrs. Bon G. Ewing and Ban 
Jr., o f  Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ewing at
tended the funeral to 'n ew ,-  
wood Saturday of their frcAvrt- 
daughter’s husband, Jtess Ltive 
of-Lubock,' ”

.Mr.-and. Mrs.-A. w. Zachary ol 
Amarillo visited relatives la 
Santa Anna last weekend.

Brownwcod, l*e»»
Frl.-Sat.

© “ KIT CARSON
with— -
JOHN HALL
LYNN BARI- ■■■■■'■-.■

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Mrs. Lula Johnson shared 
honors with two members of 
the Brownwcd lodge of Pythian 
Sisters whose birthdays came in 
the same date, Saturday, Sep
tember 21, and two visiting of- 

■W. ficials at a banquet given at the 
■ K. of P. hall in Brownwood.

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’L Bank Building
Brownwood

, - .. Texas

Sun.-Mon.
Prevue Sat. Night
ROSALIND RUSSEL)j 
BRIAN AHERNE 
in—

© “ tBGRED WIPE
Tuesday-Wednesday

© “Dr; KILDARE
GOES HOME
with-——
LEW AYRES
LION 6IL BARRYMORE
LARAIN1 DAY

Plus: March of Time 
"America’s Newsfront”

Mi
w  n T.ivior h. ‘14 open home Mr- K.i\ Swae'-gerty enter •-i-i led
f nndti’ tuniccl-at hirr honic Friday ai- Mrs Fir

i 1 ' T s v 1,■ t ’VM M' r u'.a t'livioii wi !.h a miscellaiietiUh Me-.
f-’h.i.-n bpfnrc tior tntirrh "r  in rhnwer to honor iter .sister-m- Garland
Ilill Jv rn in 1890 '11:-'- Tavlor-i la y  Mi Bill . Sv.aaL'i-rlA ui Abilene.
l.r.vt livrd in Kant a .Anna t.hir- Hi o'.vi i w -i ■< l. Will) V.•a', Miss Wan- Crump.-
i ’.-tlV- v.-1r da teaunslt!‘. hr till•e hi r mail l - For

Pn k gladlnl i. ivhi to ],, scs and api' storage
d.ihlw-, decor aii tin- a'li'er At the part v, the contest prize 111 IK’S wi
1 .■ i:in " Til ic- laid .was- won by Mrs; John Swagger- S2.9S. ■
tnbif \N «L‘I 1 (•! i-d 'A if 11 a bowl niutlii i m 1.IW- O!l the bride’ , Undt; ft
of , 1)11i k ; u i f1 V.hi l rn- i- Graf Followin’v ilw pIt -' "111 a ’ - ' : Mr,. -
fun. ■ g l l.t's re fresh men ts; were .served, and cl

extra closet or winter i 
sec our EZ-DO ward-

Jloseli Furniture - &

(Aif-Sts wore ' greeted bv Mrs.-'pia.i e 
Anni):-Richardson and Mrs. Kay i:;r,jv< 
Lawrence, presided at-the regis
ter Mrs. Kaihrvn Kincaid and'
Mis Gilpin i “ Benton a-ivod 
refreshments.

One hundred guests- called 
ciu-nrm Uve afternoon - -

(other relatives not mention
ed above wf re, Mrs J R Begsbv 
and son,'Jay of BaUinger: Mr,

■and Mrs - Lovell Richardson and 
W C Sharp of Santa .Anna.

favors were miniature 
■lurks and spoons.

Mrs. Etheridge Entertains 
Merrv Wives. .

Ate STIC WEAVERS ( IJ IS
Hr-, lie ire (futon wn., lm 

last Friday atternoon when 
entertained member 
Mystic Weavers Chib 
tlonal guests. ’

Mexican dai-ie  
used

she 
of the 

md acldi-

Mrs. O. A. Etheridge was hos
tess to the Merry Wives Club at 
her home .Thursday afternoon 
lor a business and social meet
ing. Roses decorated the enter
taining rooms. ■

After an afternoon of em
broidering and discussing busi
ness, ire cream and cake were 
served to twelve members.

tack Casey of Fajfurnus Mr. John W. McKenzie of San 
his parents, Mr. and Francisco. California spent 

x Casey, last week. - , Monday in Santa Anna visiting
Billie -B._ Pope and Mr. with former - friend's and class- 
Close spent Sunday in imates. • ■

■with- Mr. - and Mrs. Lois I Mrs. J, R. Banister, Mrs. R. C.
Gay and Mrs; C, D. Bruce were 
guests of-the Burkett Study 
Club, Thursday.

Mrs. ( -Fannie Tarver of Dallas 
is visiting Mrs. Annie Weaver 

This week. ■ :
C. W. Buichee , Mrs. Martel Eubank acconl- 
. Charlene, of panjed Miss Evelyn Eubank to 

Ackerly were week-end visitors ;her home in San'Angelo, Sat
in the C. H. Richards home. ‘urday. - ' ••

Mr.'and Mrs. C. A, Crump and , Mrs' . Lucian TNieli and Miss 
daughters, Patsy and Peggy,! Florence Niell went to. fall' 
visited in Lubbock the early ; market ' in’ San Antonio, Mon- 
park of the week. uiay. ■ Before returning home
■ Mr. Preston Bailey of Austin;they visited Mr..-and Mrs. Joe 
spent the week-end with his Karra, at Castroville. ■

and Mrs.

Engagement Announced

rich! a.-,, and 
deem -

ed fni 
and 
to Mr

eniiiin  umtie 
to - tvo -  wul.li 

gi dr iv. ” 
. Ham Pres-1 

to Mrs If.

zinniah w i - 
ations;

Hi--: t tele
i-laven; eii;.i 
t.a'h mol,- 
awards goini 
ley  and con.soiauoi 
V\ oKingsbtry. ■ . ,

Ite-f-resliineiits of chicken- sal
t'd, waf’-ry lime pttneli and 
mint-. wire vrvrci at quartet 
table, I.enieied with laiifana 

Pp-a-nl wete Mi-.dme; R R 
Foster and Gi-m-ee Ferguson of 

. Coleman-;- Joe H. Haynes, Cur
tis Collins, T. T. Perry 

---.Tohnson, Vlnr.il Pntldv. Preston, 
Btnlev, Basil Gilmore, Raymond 
Williams, i i W Kancsbery, 
Mark Davte, 1. O Garrett, 
■Chester Hamilton.' Virgil Newt 
man ' O. A,. Fthe-redge,. Hardy 

' Blue;' Cliai> Eeds, 'Lewis-. Bobo, 
A. R Brown, Lovell Richardson, 
Jess. Howard, C A Crump, 
Sam Presley. Then McCnur.lvm. 
•and Missel Mamie Turner rand 
Elsie Lee flarper.

Mrs. Charles, Trowbridge an
nounces the "engagement'- ana 
approaching . marriage of her 
daughter. Chrystene,- to John 
Will Vance.
. The wedding, will take, place 

the fourteenth of December.
Miss. Trowbridge-is the coup.-' 

ty home demonstration agent 
lor; Coleman county and- quite 
active in promoting woman’s 
and girl’s club work.

Mr. • Vance is a well "know 
.ranchman of the Shield’s com
munity . and is quite active in 
numv agricultural activities. He 
was chosen- for the Master Far
mer’ award • for extension dis- 

Jolm - tnet-No. 7, comprising nineteen 
unties.-

family.
Mr. and Mrs. A 

and son of Lometa visited Mrs.- 
-T. F. Williams and Arnold. Sun
day. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. .Roy IVfefferd,
Rockwood. were. Santa Anna 
visitors ' Thursday. Mix Mefferd 
is the Vocational Agriculture 
teacher in -Rockwood high 
school. .
...Mrs. : - W. -L. Mills spent the
weekend with her brother, S. O. 
(iurry in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, Jr., 
and" family oi Midland, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, Sr. 
the past weekend.

Mrs Mattie Harper left Sat
urday to spend .several months

; -Miss Gene Irick went to -San 
m Williams ;Antonio: .Friday and returned 

Saturday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes and- 

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Kingsbery 
and children, Caolyn and Mau
rice, went to Sweetwater . Sun
day to attend the wedding of

r-  -j’liiiiiijiijijijf

J E W E L R Y
Watches and Diamonds

I Complete Line "of Jewelry! 
Watch Repairing

„  |
11'' I:i, , «

g John T. Payne j-
fj YOUR LOCAL JEWELER Hj 

CS^GEQ3!3&3BOX3$CT3ED3

New -furiniurc - arriving daily. 
Visit our .store, and set.our 
prices before you • -buy.. Iloseb- 
Furniture & I!ndt. Co.

F W ( F lU X K ,H a y e s

PTJTMKER
Mrs.* Item Heads -U. 0. €.

Officers . r ’ - 
the menibci 
Daughters .pi t1 ,c 

■ met with Mrs. M.ii

i-’-ded viien ■ 
i he United I 

Confederacy.'! 
■ Kirkpatrick,

OFFICE AT
Coleman Gas & Oil Go.. 

Office 88 PHONE Home 51

Mrriwed!
CThe S tu le  S h o pilj -illilitiiiiffliliuiii

Blouscg. in satins and. crepes 
$1.00“ and $1.98

Skirts, pleated a n d -gored 
$ 1 . 9 8

Corduroy . 
choolSet 

Pritna

Beanies for , ,  the. 
Girls -— 59c

Donna
H ats

Dresses

©titer Dresses ant! Hats due

! 14 0iftsv^ t*t1ii*t*w**aM*MM**<tM**e*r*»*****+*t*+»+**'*++*+»+**+**+i

We have jiist returned from Market and 
are showing the newest in --

B S § k s 9  

Prints?
.  B a g s ?  

© I @ ¥ e @ ?  

C & s i u m e  J e w & B r y ?  
EtCa
SPECIAL

35e piaid suitings, while they last, only
25c

A I,WAVS GLAD TO SHOW YOU

1  STETSON o  ■ • •

HATS Burns
I- D R Y  G O O D S

YANETTE 
■ HOSE *

BRIGHT AND EARLY
Pound

Quart

MACAflON Spaghetti, Vermicelli <- 
5 Packages a

FLOUR 148“Poond Sack

Cooking OSS, Gallon- Jug 
Pure Hog Lard, fl-Sb. Bucket

k’S-Sb.'Carton ...

.74

. 6 9

ADMIRATION
14k  Can 23

Id-Pounds

Crystal White Soap, S Bars ’ .21 
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 Bars, J9

. , SAUSAGE W®1 sea- 
soned? Ell

LONG BOLOGNA Pore Meat
Pound 09

PORK CHOPS Nice a u iL e a i’
' Pound

CHILI W e i ’-Seasoned
„N.,

Found .16

.'-'■npip
W m

H U

|I I ||
:
m m

■mmm
mm

■ -H B I


